
SI-IOE ’
Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s

’Shoes¯ made to Order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

[t Is- ~hat
mine the eouatw, ....

Tli0 fourtees~h elate to adopt =4he
secret ballot, le) yermont. There are
.yet¯ thirtyatat~it 0 hear from,!

A better poe|el service, and not a
lower rat.o of pectate, should be the
motto of the Department tar come time
to come. * ’

Since the p~age of the"knti-iottery

Edwin J 01

: ,,-,

: ........ ": . ...... : ................................. " .......+_ .....L-_._:_’_):

Broadway, :,New York, Sund£y ......

The-~t++f hrcn’e °f a very "cat and -the " both oneyear,sei .: ......::_,_ _Repubhcan, ,
¯ The Philadelphia weekly Press.

~p~SUoJ

Thie is what Yga ougbt to have, in fact,
you must ha~e:lzkve i~, to
Thousands are~earchin
omourntng beoanse they find it not,,
sands u pen thousands of dollars are spent
annually by in the hope that
they may boon. And yet it

aaranteo that
Electric g to
reotions use peretated in, will
bring you go0d+, and ouat the
demon dyspepei& and lustall instead eu-
pepsy. We ree, om~nend Electric Bitters
for dzspepaia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys 8old at 50c. and
$1.00 per bottle+ by Gee. Elvina ̄  Son’s
store. . -

¯ "
-

,
,. ’

When ~he became ~s, she dung to Cadorla.
Whea ~a, ~ ~, ,~e ~ve themCa~

The Farmers~.A1ilance a~opted a plat-
form demandlng a syetem of Government

+ free- and unlimited
of eil, ver, and the abolition of

national bankB,’

A rumor, emanating from Chicago on

for $1,25, cash.

Gamden and Atlantio Raflx, oad.
8atul~ds~’. OcL 6, 1890,

DOWN TRAINB.

and

i +

+,

¯ ¯L,rfi. ~ " . ’ "

i~:]--: : ................= ..........=: ......+:.: =2=: ........, :¯ ..... .

, ~t~) .+..
t

Oz~lIIe ~-, )E[o~, Publi~he~... Wmems--~l.25 Pe~ Yea~. " " I r
.:’~ ...... .~

.., ,~ ’ . + ,+f!.~+~

...:; .,_ " : ¯ . ~’. B. 1W T,I~HEW , ~rin01pal. tiou, and tho la,t named seems to be in + . -
i,: .+: " command.Week ending Dee.’12, 1890.

The rollowin~pui~re~i~ed an average
of 90 in di~po" rtment~ud, 80 or abo~e
in recitatiooa, a~a~were regular In
attendance, ther~h~ eatitlin~ them to
enrollment In thls ..........

ROLl. OF HONOI~
’HIGH RC HOOL~

Mlss Carrie E.rAIden, Te~0her.
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COOK’S IS THE PLACE
IO PURCHASE YOUR

Vie hax, e a Jarge stoe~ o ~ Goods
now ready for your inspection. ̄  D0n!t fail

find the proper thing for a present at Our
store. Many_pretty and useful things in

.Jewelry. Silverware,

2~nd Cheap, too : Come see ’them soon¯
N.B. Marking done free of charge.

9A~. ~. ~00~,
3EWRT,BR A~D OP~ZCZAlq’.

Rum, Drake Hattt~ Ib~ttlng
Bertlo Jnc~ White
James Heullln ~k Drawn

WI ,I Parkhum~ Chga,.Br~ulbnry
Lella DePuy Ru~eeU "froo t
Wl II Hnyt Perey: Wttllllm
Laura Baker

Jo~e dzlne lhJgers Delay ,~aU
E ~la Anderson ~nry. Hall

Lettle D~d
Gee. Tradellue
Che~. D. Jaeoha Fan,tie Frmteh
Auslln 8eullln . I,awr~nee K/light
Nlna Men fort Id.. I(’re ncb
Ida Blylhe Lilllo Jacobe
bIInnl~ CAle f~lia~ l/.ffta~n
Belle Hurley- Victor Mo~,re
Maud Leonard . -: .]Y, dith.Auderso~. " -
Evelyn Edsall

GRAMMAR,
Mlaq Clart~ C~,’vlleer, Teacher.

Mabel EIvlna Cha~ D|Iks
Samuel Layer - Gertte North
Lizzie Laver ’Corn Wilde
Blanche Jones Emma Henshaw

1)avid Pra, ter

~" Sf~OOO.Oft ¯ yr*r I~ belnf: ma,le I)y J~n R.o~,,,0,o, ~, ......**,,o...0.. STOCKWE+L
rou may 1~1 i.,kv nl Inurh, but w¯ ¢IU

"’~ " ’ "
~enr~ yvu quh, kly I ...... ...... frvm ,.’. to El

’Selo ̄  dxy ̄ ¢ II)e itxrl, ¯nd 11~{,~ MM yo{I ~o
on. ]h+lb t¢~l,i, all ig¢~, hi nny part of

~’ ~AmeH, o. you t ................ ! ..... idv-
lug Ill your Ilnle,,¢¢ .p¯rr u,~qllenll on1)’ Io~t ~",, ,,+a. ^, ~ ..... o,,., ,,.r"c"~ ¢o.
41tyllI~ wur~@r, I1’(¯ ̄ 1Ī~ +oil, fumlih[nkl~ evIrythJng. EABILY, al’E~l)lLYleame~g

~I’AIt[’ICULARS FItEE. Addr~uaton¢~¯ .mm~z~.,,... +-+.,~o..~.,~.,~ We havean;,~s,,ppl~Of@ods 7

We call your attention to the
)rice-of-Stoves-at-~

We can lurnish any. kind .you
may~

A Suit of Clothes
you better. .....

~.A Horse for s.de i%r ~25.

W. M. GALBRA[TB~, -
laoa Hewltt,ha~ ...... General-Merehandis~ --

¯ Lathrop Mack lewis Cordery

HALL’S
~lerbert~rdery

--~LmI"willie Cloud u<,.. ~
Maud Wilsan

¯ Nellie I[urley

,Mary Rugero A lice H/lrtahorn
Katie Pl.to JHargart.t. ltoberle
Fred iNleola| . Jeol:le Hartehorn
Dela Nh’olal Genrt:lana |lleuzle
51,ry PlnU, Juste sacker
lto~ ~tuhmer

MI~8 Grace U. North, Teacher.
Llllle 0rdlle l~lary Logan
t.ora l"lthls 3A’illle Ke.vser
Allle .~ila clc - Chp~. Jentaou
Gt~J PnrRhLlrs~ Em/~.ta Logan
Nell|e Ayer8 .Celltt Ellt~osllo
Ulle .~(Itt II]P4 ...... ~-2Lm~la ]S+’~;)usl+tct_
Pe|trl AdtilllB ~ "PcdruDe 15teplaeD.
Wttld t~ampnnella lhtl pll Coast
FI alltl Jeul~on

MIDDLE ROAD.
Ml~m bIlnnie B, Newcomb. Teaches.

Paul l-3cullln Roy Beach
I~l,~ Heoly Jlla. Anderl~on
~114,1111~ .|aeobs l’.:u genlo Jacobe
Pilebe Ncwcomb ({ellJe LUeO
.Iosle Gltrton .loele Campanella

gostln~
(:l;t rclzee AIider~ou %V IIIh~ Altero
Dudley Farrar ~Vlltle Andcrson
CharlLo CampaneIla bJary ALtero

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick, Teacher.

Wllllo Rmall Anttlv

Getlr;,’e l-lel~er Ge’,)..~[ol 
CbrlaLhttt Hcluer Gc~,rt;e ,~haw
Bez tha Heleer

COLUMBIA.
Ml~¯ Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

, ~’lou~, Feed, FertilizerS,> i: Agricultural tmpl emen ts,e tc.. e te

suitable for the

Ouilta,
Sc.,rfs,

Tidies.
Etc.

add

NOW£OIVS. .....................

Butteriek’s Patterns on hand:

@C0ttoUMPTI6H
" ~f~.

COUCHScoL,s
VZondorfui Flesh Producer¯

3I~ny havo gained ono 1ogund
por day’by ira use. ’ ’_ ....

SeotL’~ Emulsi6n is not a secret

+. ............. In ~lothini~,
¯ .¯..

..... Wo hav~ aecured pmp(;rtv eBJoinin’~ our new store ac Thirteenth and _
Chestnut S~re.t, la. nnd will betfin Ihe ert~ction of a Inr~m-huildin2.
]t~ the Spring we shall rt, movt,, our l)u~it,t,e.~ Io tile Ledger Ihlihling to
tho now ator,~, which ta the re.st centrally located In Philadtdphia.
Grea.~Bargatne t+,r Meu and Bova be[oru removal. Thia ]arge brock
t/x lquite aud oV6rcoatu will be sold at a gt’eat redactiou it,.pnces.

¢

A.C. Yxr s & Co:,

’.: ..

I believe Pisa’s Cure
|-

1

,+-..
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IN TII~ 5CALF~o

4~hS h’~U| 8eUon’s open, mad s~ortemenpov
look

¯’ora chance to betake them to some pnrlJn!
brook,

~rnel~ the fish, 80 they say, quickly Jump a
the hook,

¯ ~.ough ~’here-|t may be--well really yol
see--

They don’t like to give It=away¯

ell’lib one ]RUe lhh they return homo s
night, ....

A~d for reasons qultepradent they kee~ |

dSut they ten of the slze as levhihan,
quite-- ’ ¯

]~0 doubt it Is so-bat somehow you know
They don’t like to give eli ¯ weigh

/~der/ck H. Our~/sa.

PRIYDIE’S FOR .
-Bat, Prudle, you can’t mean itP’

recently, when he had suddeldy turm~l I Prudle, remembering¯ mlddciily,~v-i~l~.

t:pon her the full force of his manifold ] drew her arm. fmm~Joo’sp and Ltld u
-charms, with what success the r~ader | coldly.up0ssible,~
alrcafly k.ows. ::" J "Good-night, Mr. Bar-.-"

So mattel~ went on for several’| ./~P~die, ybu don’t mean IVyctP’
w~eks, until it wa~ comlnoit talk among ,! ’~oe said, ~ii/terrupting her.
the ~idage people that Richard Willie/l But ~adio remained silent, with
had --cut Joe Barton out," and that downcast eyest until .Joe; drew thd

PLEDGEDTO POVERTYI
or j

w°22’: " I
Men Who Devote All The:’r Time and

¯ Meaoy to the ~oor,

Brother Gilbert ten minutes
being impressed With the
with which he Ins entered upon l
walk. He seems to combine the sh
plicity of a child with the Wl~01~
man of the world, and withal to
eese marked executive ability..

Brother Gilbert took me over’
.poor Joe was dying o£ a broken heart. ~amo little pearl-~et ring from his On the north side o~ East One Hun-

One evening l’rudie an¢t ~iclt~rd 9°cket, and taking Prudie’s hand ten-, dred and Twentieth street, New York
Willis came home from sia~ng s~’hocl derly in hie own, said,-- [ City/standin~g well back .is a" yard
together,;~ usual, and were etsndin~,- ;" "Prudie, ’may-I- put,it back again?n " where grass and weeds strive for mas-

-- : ~ "- ~ ; ~ - ?-~ to.--, is an old-fa~hloned_ frame
~"Prudie,"hes~idin a low tenderl~ ,, ~’"’~ ’ ~°u~.a~me. are~nee" whiehsuggests to the pas--~T-by the

¯ , ...... ’ [ The flt’~t operation it the making of

v~c;,. ::o Io?t~?:k iedo ,, ¯ .[ the links. The ~uatsrit~ comes insometh°ughtwell.to.dothat it waSNewOneeyorker.the.homeit Ofis" , ~ ~ , ’ fM~erea coils ¯ : ¯ -Prudie, blushingly¯ " I , each conuumng, n-on eighty to two stories and a h~lf in ¯height and
[ one hundred and twenty feet of round has a veranda running acrou the"And you will be my wife. Come, j iron rod, which is pf unLform diameter

front¯ ..~dearest, say you will." I and of various sizes, co~reeponding to The house is ALl Saints’ Convales-
-But--but this ie so sudden, 3ft. / the different styles of chains. A piece

Willis." murmm’ed Prudie, confusedly, of tide wire is placed in the groove of

lions from cellar to garret., ~ht ~:-

house contains twenty-two room~
There are two large and four

"war&; They m¯e named after~L~

Thomas, St. Barnabas, St. Vincent a~ ~ :!
St. Lawrence. The most inte~J~-!:;
rennin the house, the one In ’
the brothers take the moat pride is tl~
chapel¯
- ~t openstrom the right of’:tho :lml~ ..... : s ̄  " ~"

as one enters, and was evidently la !’cent Home for Men aud Boys, in former days.the parlor of file harem..
~-charge of the Order of Brothers of : ’

............. ~-~( .......
../:/

~’. tL

:_ ,’¯:

:¢rlvdJooBarton, withaquioklooko~ t’Please wait until tomolTow night, a powerful ’machine, the wheel Is
~artled appeal, and I will answer you."

, ,,_ started, a twistln moil0"But I do mcau it, though, Joe¯n Suddenl exclaimed Mx. WII.~Lz -~-w- ;-- hAL ..... ~_u_Ampartcd,
¯ -,- -. . .. . - anumewon comes forth in a spiral

q 41replied Prudie, emphatically, and, ~t .sharply. "Sudden! Why, I have roll leoldn-as the ............
.- " - -- . , 5 vut©r ~i,r~nQ O~ a

¯ - ponent parts. The nova i
¯

"But think ~of all that’s pa~cd be- my intentions in thls time " I the ̄  "
gr . nto which

,, , " ~ won xs presses, an~ the s italic
~4ween m, Prudie, pleaded Joe, earn. ’I cannot answer yea toni~,ht ?&" t ..... P "~. ’," , ~ n~o arrangement aoout which the coil~tly. Willis," replied Prddle, with ~omt is formed make the co"-= ....

"I have thought of all that." 8aid spirit. I. ._ , . ." . u cxacuy urn.

¯ --- - .,-..- .~uo~u ,~c.. -: .,~-, -..-, uam ~r. WILLISt , sKlne .-1;ate. ......... . ----~ a .¯’ ’ ,, , ~-,~u~,~ ulJ~tr~ , ~utt OX I;ne same

abases---yes, abuses," she repeat- ....¯ , rapla!y; but little time is consumed.4d, answering the indignant look in: meantime, dear, remember that I love ~a_converti-- "’- ..............
~t~o~’a ~ ~, ,, ~ tttu eighty Or mote ~eot
~ds to love, just’ the youngbecausel~dy he pro- i YOU~’h,.p.,,~;,, --.., ,^ ~.^.~ ,~_-- .-_,.mere than ILfeitseIf :~df rod into shape for c~’n links. ’The

theace~P~l’ sh;’l;;7-/:n’;;,=7";=~Tttt~.,~Ln:~lluext stop in the manufacture era:s trifling courtesy from a mere ~-’--’--~’---~’"~’’~’~’. , ,
Y ] chain is the cutting of the links. The.qu~ntanee, I think it is high time fo~ cons|doting Mr. Willis’ proposal; and I s-iral .........

_’that young lady_to assert her rlghtsl’~ J "" " I v con goes xrom the .hanna of thethe mom.ehe.thonght_it_over_the_mort~_~m....-. .... , ..... _- ...........
, 4 worz~man to anomer wno places it"Trifling courtesy l" exclaimed Joe, I she ~aw Joe Barton s sorrowful faee i ....

- " , u a tong sneet-n’on trough, suspended..... ¯ i~ face getting red, and his temper~----’~,~ ,-, -:- ,-, =e umgmg sonoo, no, ~d2~d:?leaa’l’n’g~’-eY’e’-s-as’-t-h-eY’had" t’a~
a’ising again in spite of h~eLf,

night~untilatlasts ewasobli ed to n cons/derably lower than the other¯
as high as a man’s head, one end being

¯¢lYifling courtesy, indeed, for an en-
id young lady to walk home from

, to the operation of the cutting machine,4flnging-$chool with a man who is almost Joe better than ever before, and d~whtch, at_a ~!ngie blow strikes off_
~rsh’angm~md~d ,--’wifla-~m-h-old_ -cided-to-say~,nomto-~..r~-~illls-whe

~moonllghtat thegateI,, o’machine is regular and rapid in it~
" motion: The workman has only to"HaLf an houri" cried Prudie, in. awoke to the fact that a terriblecaiam-

dlgnantly, ity had befallen her, and the news hold the iron in positipn, and from
"Yes, half an hour," repeated Joe, spread like wildfire throughout Yhe two hundred to two hundred and

<loggedly, "and a man you know seth- village that the great fortune Aunt seventy.five links are cut every mine Holy Cress. in which he laid great
about, either." Dorothy had left her had dwindled ute. They drop intoa spout, and roll stress on the need of such an order, an

therefrom into a small cart, which is order for laymen. That nothing may.. "I know he is handsome, and rich, away to a large tin box full of worth- hauled away when full to the welding distract them from the service of hu-
tlivce in the city, and hie name is Mr. less papers.

~[~lehard-Willis/%~id-Prudie,misehiev. Prudiewa~n0t~very-m-er~-a2y~-a~d department. So-far-all the-work has -manity, W-which they
.... ~t~ -- @u~ly. even when the rumor was coals’ned by been done without the agency of heat, selves, they surrender all thoughts of

"I suppose he is handsome,’, ad- a note from Lawyer Grubb she did but the cbain cannot be completed seLf-interest and take the vow of celi-
without the agency of fire. The final bacy for a term or terms of years, and~Rted Joe, "and he may be rich and not take it very .much to heart, but operation is welding thelinks together, eventuallyr if they, choose, for life.

......... ~llve in the city; but, Prudie,-he can smiled mischievously whenshethought
~aever love you as I do." of what Joe had said about Mr. WUlis Standing beside a furnace in welch a The requirement~ for admi~on a~e

~’. "A~ to that, I’m sure I don’t know," and the money Aunt Dorothy had left hot natural gas fire is blazing, the thus set forth in the constitution o~
’ "~ "41 ~td Prudie, with a little to~ of her her, and began to wonder if :Mr. W/I- workman seizes a piece of the white- the order.
,.. ~.~- ~le~l. ~ lis would come for his answer~ not that hot metal with his tongs, places it on a Any layman desiring admission to this o:

:. eli0, and putting his .~0ot on a treadle
weeks or more at the Mother House of th~. ’ "But I do, Pfudie," said JOe, gently, she really doubted it; she had too good der shall be expected to make a visit of slx

4 tender light ~oming into his eyes as an opinion of her own ~ttractiom for causes a spring hammer ~o descend, order. He may then be admitted as o postu-
" last, In which state hc must remain for a~e looked at/or. ’Anal you must ad- that. giving shape to the link. Two othe~ year at least. He may then be l~lved as a

’llfit tha! yo/kno~ really nothing-al~out The day passed slowly, away; night tLU¯ns and two more blows of the hmn-
novice, aud, If Im appro,’es hlm~elt to the

" community, hc may after five of he-art.all. And I shouln’t wonder came; th6 moon arose, and Prudie ’mer, and the link is completely formed Itiate bc ~l~ote~sed as a fu]~

estant Episcopal Church o£ th~ United
States o£ America. -~t,-su~h-is th~-
e~.

The Brothers of Nazareth are pledged
to a life of poverty, which they spend
in work in behalf of the poor and un-
fortunate, and ask for themselve~ onl~
the bare necessaries of life.

The order was founded about two
years ago, and on the occasion of the
profession of the first member, Brother
Gilbert, who is the present superior of
the order, Rev. Morgan Dix preached
a sermon in the Mission Chapel of the

men-bile-well-fitted up, and its eanltal~
condition is apparently good.
¯ Although the Homo is supposed to,
be for convalescents only, ill the ad~
mission of~patients .the lin~--Is, not"
closely drawn. Among Its present 111..;
mates is one unfortunate man who l~

bit if it isn’t just because he knows ~g at the gate, expectantly
three years at a-thnc.

Aunt Dorothy has left you all her at fu’st, then impatiently, and finally is’then taken ~rom the fire, and the When these vows nnre been’ taken hvc

.... ̄

money thai he has made up to y9U_so-
quivering with indignation~ she rc- open -end dcftly slipped around thc .times In Immediate successtou hc

........ . ....... ~uddea]y/’ lie addcd reflectively, turiicd tbfl(e h ousc and wont to bedl, link-jifgt-formed.- It ia theft 0peratcd ,tmple vows=for---Itfe;-~hat--t,which hc can onh" be ralesse,I by the Btsh?p
.... =- - "Oh/youbetieve:that, do you,-sir?" Mr. ~rillis ncver did come again, "I|ponjtl:stas the first link was; anothcr tor good and sulllcMn reason.

Brother~ on en!crtng (hc ~ovlttate are to}s added, then anothcr; tho chain is declare what property thcy Po~scss, ~hd’ :tl.- cried Prudic, with flashing eycs. but sent a delicatc little note :in his growing rapidly~so fast indeed, that
though they :n:,)’, If.they ,]/~lre, retain the:i"i’-. "WcI1, I am snro now, ~t’. Joscph[ stood, saving that thc term of his vii-.. " " control of ~,:,’h property as they wish. ti~c’v

.’. =. Barton. that you and I__~oRkl_am~_}cation hqd ~ired. am] _hc,_Jmd_ze,_ two lector moro o£il~hasbeenfinikhcd are forbldde~ from that tim,, t~) spcad auy

- ragrec, and_so the_zooner_ this -fo(,]iM~ ! ceivcc!_ 9c~;s f!’om homo which neccs~- before the rod glow has died ont of the ot such propcr~y ou tht’ln~t./vcl.

cngagc~ncnKj_~ brokcn {he better. IIcrc toted his imm,~<ti:ttc return, and reg’rct- ~irstlink welded. Of the mnall chain, 3,Vondering how this unique brother-
iS your ring, sir. ~ow go-,and I t ting the cir<:umsumccs which madc it which the workman is now makiz~g, hood was I)rospc.ring, I visitcd tho

’:"" hope I shallnever sccyourface,~ain.,, ] impossiblc for him to kce1) his en- the welding of thrcc thousand links is Ilome the othcr day. [ had never

AJld with that she/.oro tho sleuder,, g:~,zcm.ent, tie wrote also that hc consideT-ed a.good d.ty’s work. More met Brother Gilbert. and as I sat in the
pearl-setband Lrom her fingcr, and could not state definatelv when hc can bo make of a smaller size, and rceeption-room awaiting his appear-

~~f6eT-~ the most --Wou,_ ea e toma~eanothcrvisi~to I o , _-" "~c,o_a~af’gcr. -~=:=-~derc~ ~:t-manncro--f-m-~
approved, tlieatric~l manner, turned Galcstown. was this who, a member of a Protes~

t~nt sect, in the latter part of the nine-;i:2: away proudly and walked toward the As Prudic was about to replace tho The Great American Idol teenth costal’y. |i~l givcfi fip-theWorlil
" -~ o house; .............. note ~n the envelope-a little strip of England has ovcr $I,000~000 invest, in the fullest senso o£ the word, to for’.;: Poor Joe picked up the little ring, yellow paper fell into her lap, aud cd in the mannfucture of idols £or low Jcsus of Nazarcth and lil~o Him,": . ._ and pressing it fervently to his lips, g, lancing at it she fot:ad it to be atelc- heathen countries. It is probably the to minister to the pool" and the outcast.~laced it inh~Spo~ke-t--and---w--a~-edgrants Mr. Willis -froma dry good~ 5nly idol industry that is making any .3Vhcn he catered the room it seemedfirm in the city. stating that he had al- money. Our conntry haa more than to me ~or a moment as’though a.young

¯ lowlYJoe andandprudie_l~l~d~_beenm°Urnfully away. engaged
rea/ly over-sthyed the time of his va-

$1,000,000 invested in the manufacture monk had stepped out of the fifteenth
~ox two or thr6e years, and ~althopgh cation, and that if he wcre not in his ~f idols for Americans. They are

centUry. I saw ’before me a" " " the day hail not been publicly nan~ed, place behind the counter on tho morn- callcd U, S. hLints, and they manufaet- "
slight man of dark eoml)lexion, with":"~ ttwaslgnown that the wedding.would ing of_Abe-twentieth ~hat his.place ure an idol ’known as the "3~ighty .earn.c~t,.qnick,.~cre[’ng~d~k::~.es~:h.h~:

" take pl/~ce Ver~, shortly. Then Prudk[’, would be fil!ed b~.an.9i~er ~lesman,..,:.lg0!lar;~U-~bleh--:-ih~=i,i;iVers~ly~ ~i~i,.::~ ¯fb~-e~0:h’n-s~.ven¯and hi~-hair closely-.i’, .L~i/.i/: ........ " ..... ; ................................ an-ff:his~i’~ccff?t~rould~b°"ii6’101~ger :Siped.--~iNorristown IIerahl,........ .-..%~an~,dtd~,a~ad of course the Wed~ng
required. ~ cropped; He had the earnestness and

¢ vigor ~ youth, apparently having half
- " ~ to be postponed. But as if to

’,And so he was only a clerk, after
¯ -- X Gilt Edged Recommend. hie life before lfim. IIo was dressed’I ~ r ¢’’ "

AuntatoneDorothy,f°r her byinC°nvenienther will haddemise’left to all, and poor Joe was right/’ thought
-- Prudi6. . F-anployer~,,Aro you watchful and in a loose serge gown, which came- to

r,.,~,., ~her "beloved nieee,.Prudle M~Yrse," all
- ’ prudent in looking after ’buHnesn in. his feet. In color.it wa~ a s6ft, rich: ~ . ~bonds, mor~tgagc~, and .othcr negoti~. "Onecvculng, a shorttime afterward, terests?"

brown. It had flowing alcoves -am.... " .............. ’tlb’prope~deposited by her in the Prudio went to the singing schdol
Appllcant for pos!tion--~,Uve car. was buttoned on the right ohoulder~.- ~tlestown bank; and though It could alone, and after it was over started ried the’same umbrella Over two years and sldo. The gown was confined at

..: notlm known what amount of money home feeling sad and lonely, ~nd bc- without losing it or having it stolen." tim waist with a girdle of soft brown
’; / ~hv~e securities represented untiLa~a~- in_g much humbled, if.the truth be told

, ~’ ’:., ; " ~ -the will was proved, rumor m~de it e when Joe came along beside her ail~ Employer--,,Then you have entire ] leather pleated into the shape of a rope,

!;~i’~ii?"~-:-i : .~’?~ "’.~l~atfort~e. " . . J oaid,-- " . ~ntrolofmy exten~vo businose andI which went twice around hie body.

:’%’ ;"(’-/ - Just then a lltt|e cloud a .... a^.f "M’ay’Iseoyouhomoto.nlght, Pru.
name your o~zn mdary.-Omaha]falllngathis left slde, whoro It was

~.~ ........ :~.~ ......~,..tibf.~n.i~f.,i.h~,::i?ff~,::.~ffa.e_~.~y;.~.~..,,~;~_~..~.ff~::
W.o.r.ld ........ . ...... [twice knotted, the two end~.being

-’:’,’:;i/! :cloudless eour~hip in the "*w~-~n of ’ Y ¯ ~ xrume Great preparations have been made ~ Upped with little bails of the ,me nee

..... _ ............ ~. r "’~ ~ ; ’’W~U, ~ dO, then,’’ ~ ~Oe,n~a rear ~, ,,~--~ ~a a.~ I .X ~.~ ~.t ~~ ten w*rds with"~sr.mx~n m ~. ~a~uge aml amulbnarI¯ .... wi ., = .... ha,. b.fo .
+He lad uov~ m/d any ~.~ .,. vg aoum together that th~ for- - --~ , tim. eentury . , m ex.

,-- - =-- ..... . " It ._~lgl_t~ but few brain to make up [eePt ’~ltls go~th~ On̄  the¯ ,~amflo=to 1~lle. h~r~m-~ ..t,n ~ got I1 about their recent e~l~neat
...... -’-:~ .... * until "-- tml~l the old to --

is inmates is a mau who is as well
he ever will be. This is an Anstrtan~,
named George Christovech, aboUt.
thirty years of ago. He came to the.
country about three years ago and ob-
tained employment.on the railroad a~
a freight hand; His hands were
ed and it became necessary to am’pu-

He waa in a hospital for
months. He wa~ finally sent to tl~-
Charity Organiz~ttion socletT of tb!
city..-The seereeary of
appealed to Breti|cr Gilbert wl
result that the poor Austrian
some time been an inm~ - -
He has been furnbh~cl" ~.~,~k~//. i
of artificial arms, but ho finds tho~
of little use.

In addition to the earo of tho poor
and tho suffering, tho work whioh tho-
Brothers of Nazareth have laid out for
thcmselvcs includes industrial educe-

among theut and the reformation and.
.cstorafion of the-wieivn~-. .................... ,.

"We de,ire," ~ahl Br~her Gilbert,. -
cstablish a home for boys, whero

they will bc lookcd aftcr while learn-
ing irades, and where they will bo-
provided~vit]~a liomc until they arc,
self-supporlin.£,.. They will bc gi,/c~_..:_._ : "
both sccuhw and relTg’ious insfruction.
Vfe also hope to est:tblish in the Au-
tumn a homo for inebri:itcs, which
will l)c ,~el£-sustai~fiug wheu tho plaut

Broth6r Gilbert explatncd that th|~.
retrcat for inebriate,~_would provido
those who couhl pay £or thcm Wi[h,
’such homc comforts as thclr money
could- secure, but Hint no one needing
its hclp would be tin’ned away.

Thq carrying out of theso proJe~tt
lnvolvos a gcod deal of work for two-
men, for thus far the mcmbership of .;
tho Order of B~’othors of Naza~th..I~I~ ..........
limited to tw6.: I1rot]ter
,kno~ lnflli~ ~w0rid, as ~C~

world a~’Louls Lory,
Brothcr Gilbert’s afinual report °

hears evidence ,~ tho fact that tho~

b.m~_C_rs l!vo up_to their vow-of pov ....... --
erty, for the porso, nal expenses of both.. ~; ~¯~

for the past year, 1888 are therein met: .=,.~

down at $~3..2Io

a_EVery mau,e succor-is Within hlmsell~n, mu0ccomeoutofhimseif. Notrut%.
abiding, and Just suecese oan- come to-
any alan in say other way.

When you knowa thing, to hold that’_
y6tl: k~owit, and when you ao not know ¯
a thlnff, to allow tltat you do n~t know
it~ tlnla is k~ow]ed~. ¯ .....

--The A~des ~ave suak- Jeven~.~lx: ~
feet in 129years. , ..

¯ ._ ?."2 ’~.Euot~. one mm reached u4~ q~mcunle~ surmounted, another WllP
quickly protest Itself to the mrplrlng~

~m must agal~ ira-mot. .... _-/==:;- =-,..

i

|
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Weird, ghostly echoes of the wintry ~Ind
.~an/n the ioslle~t.tree, .

And weary vlsltors can scarcely find .
¯ The pathway o’er the lea:

But, e~heerlly, we meet around the hearth
~Phe friends of long ago-- ;

Wlt hdance, and song, nnd happiness, and
mirth,

.................... Under the mhtletoc,__ : .............
Īf with s 81gh we think of ~ummer days~_

¯ Amid the winter gloom.
¯ as we traverse the dark and lonely ways,

Here bright lamps will.illume;
and Joys of love and friendship¯ charm u

still,
and make our glad hearts glow~

.We liars a spell against the wintry chili,
n :er -. o mistletoe.-

Pile on the logsl and feed the eager tamer
Letting its ruddy blaze

Fiash brightly on some simpleD homely game,
While laughter never stays;

What matter that the howling winter blast
’-show ~ .....

Jta murmurs will no gloom around us cast,
Under the mistletoe.

Here will tht~hoary grandsire gaily tell
Deeds6f his manly prime;

And strange adventures which in youth
befell,

Haply in some fair clime:
¯[ere let the happy lovers, whispering sweet.

The merrier pranks forego,
&nd with shy glances and eoft accents meet

Under the mistletoe.

And shsent ones, by mountains, woods, anti
? .: l lakes,

lqrave wafted blessings home for our dear
skeet

" - If o’er their heads, in dhtant~ cloudless
climes,¯ A tropic sun my glow,

The warmth that fills their hearts/s from oM
t~e~

........ Un-d-e/-ifi~T~/tle tee.¯
--Joseph Verey.

¯ A Yule-Tidi M age
BY ETTA W. PIERCE.

L

VILLAGE cam.

keen north wind,
--and iron-bound

with a. December
frost. Right and
left, little shops,
decked in Christ-

flung out their
cheery bright-
ness on the rap-
idly darkening
twilight: At a
bleak corner,

where two streets converged, on a
dilapidated platform, raised a few feet

,~above level ground, stood a man, talk,
tug to a crowd of curious people

-gathered about him--some to listen,
some to scoff, some with hands thrust
in pockets, either for comfort’s sake,
or to guard the same against the at-
tacks of the speaker.

He was seedy and old, and the frost
of this Christmas-eve had readened
ktseyesand nose, end lent an extra

~e Of &Irk liquid in.the faces of his
hearers, and shouted:

-Walk-up, ladies-a/x1 gentlemen,
and try my Life Elixir. It will cure I
all the ills that flesh is heir to, and a t
good many more, as Shakespeare has t

" ~aid. Every bottle i~ wan~nted to~
add five years to your life, or money
refunded. Walk up I There’s not tim
ghost of an excuse for any of you t~
(lie under the age of Methuselah]"

The villagers showed little haste iu

~p offered._
~, eared

--to prolong life to such an appalling
period. Some good-natured jokes
passed from mouth to mouth; then
there was a stamping of half-frozen
~eet, and a sudden movcmenC" on the
outskirts of the crowd, as a carriage
turned a neighboririg corner, and drew
up.near the old platform.

IZ was an elegant vehicle, drawn hy
a pair of spanking bays.,with docke~t
tails, and driven by a coachman, in li¢-

:~ery. Inside, a hand in a fur g]o~’c

¯ skin. looked o0ton the old quack and
his audience,

~ ,,My friends," went on the frost-[
bitten voice on the platform, l ml
a-going to show you a living illu-6tra-
tion of the power of my elixir. Lord
knows that seeing ought to be believ-
ing.=- Here’s ayoung-person--that was

¯ at death’s door a bare month ago--un-
. dertaker ~otifled, and coffin and shroud

. made---life a-flzi’ng, like the last el)ark
Of a rocket. I sun,heft her from the
Wry "~wo of.-,the,tomb., as shp’l!, ~ko
her Bible oath before any magistr/~.
Glveher a good long look,and my
wordl ~t Haguu’s Elixir
is the wond0r of ancient and modern

~ times all foY-~-n-0---dol~r, and-cttre-a
,dead certainty, or money refunded l"

.’._i ~-- =:~.-Sh-e-~t;opped from her shoulders a lqng

~
" cloak, with a hood- attached, and thus

.... divested turned herself to the gaze of
the crowd.

She wtm a handsome young. ©reat-
m’ej £antastlca.lly dressed in thread-

bare:velvet with tinsel
skirt, abbreviated several
the ankle, reveMed limbs of
beauty/and a pair of little feet
Turkish slippers, lter yellow bodice
was cat sloping atthe throat and short
in the sleeves, for the display of a lus:
trous-white neck and arms that migbt
have served as a model’,to Canoes,
l,deed, the hard, fine sysmfie, try of her
whole body rcmi,ded one of ~culptm~,
butit was seulptm~ Olive, and~thj~b-
bii~g wltll vigort~s- blood.=-Iter sktu
wgre the marbled whitenea~ of per-
feet health--he, r llps were rod, her
eyes.like brown velvet.¯ From under
a jaunty red cap two lustrous chestnut
braids fell upon her shoulders, and
swept her hips’ with their t~veled tips.

,̄Rescued by me front the grave--

,,a living proof my elixir can
do. Every one of 3’on may be as hired-
some. Two bottles warranted "~o re-
juvenate the cuticle and the ,cuffs;
three, to transmogrify the figure ac-
cording to this Hebe’s pattern;

.But the crowd had ceased~ to listen;
.t could only gape and sta~e. F~m
some unseen scabbard tlke girl-drew a
sword, like a flash of s vel~re, and
whirling it around her head, began m
cut and thrust with the dexterity of a

Her slender, erect body quivered
~th flexible muscles, all set in sudden
motion.. Under the snow of her skin
apl~ared a fai,t rose flush. SI/e smiled
to herself,:as tl~ough the ’exercise was
both familiar and:dear. "The cleft air
hissed to the sharp passage of the

and rite naked m’m Of tbe
looked like white lightnin,,., ?t~ site
lunged and parried with sgme iuvis-

with "a rapidity that took the breaih,
Upward, downward, darted the blu~

I~fint of the weal)on. The spectator~
drew back a qttle, feeling the penetra-
ring steel in their eyeballs~ Electric
fla.~Ees~I-¢~tthe air." . The--gat~e~-iig*
darkness seemed gashed and ripped iu
a hundred places by that streak of
col0rlessflame, leapi/tgin the girl’s
slender hand.

Presently old Hagan gave a signal
for the sword-exercise to cease. The
crowd broke into loud applause---all
save the sick gentleman at the carriage
’window. Ilia pale face Rut~u a look
of high displeasure.

man,,,here is abanknote; give itto that
wretched ola charlatan, and tell him

the gdrl,

him

"animalsl~ " eThe servant pushed’ into th
and,~ a moment after- rctu~ned

n hidbox. ̄ ...............
, eli’," he said.

on I" eo|nmanded the gentle-
man, sharply, and the carriage rolled
awA~,~k~vJA¯the street, and vtmi~lled in

thet~therin~h~Iht. . ~2~r .
¯ ~)n the platfol~m the q~b~ dlsap-
~hi’~d~ff’Its shedthi nud old--llag~, s
i~illustration" l)r~ceeded to hide her
naked arms and tin~el gown under her
lot,g cloak. Somu bottles of elixir
were passed dowu tO the crowd, and a
corr6sponding numller of dollars found
their way to tlagau’s’flappy pocket,
Tim receipts were not large. Plainly

approaching zero, was nora- favorahle
time for the sale of paient-medicine.
The crowd ebbed from the platform,

in the street. .Hagan
up his bottles, and said to the

irl: ’,Come along, Estherl" and’the
-off across thoL_bare,_bleak-

,coulmon. ’~.
Her red Tt~kish slippers were now

thrust into ugly overshoes, and Esther
walked as if foot-sore and weary.
Even the holiday splendor of thd little
shops failed to arrest her notice.

~y cold and vet~: hungry I"
¯ ,Hold up, ~zirll" he answered, not

untdndly. ,*I know of a publio-hOuse.
near by~w’e’ll stop tl,ei~. .~ou slmlI.
have ~t cup of tea. and Fll.~0mfort my
~elf witha gla~ of:toddy. " " :.

Theyfouud the house and turned

cheerful fire to ct/unt his receipts.
,’Let’s not go- out again

"Hark I" iu~.r~’upted Hagan. ,,Then
ts a6mebody at ~]le,door." ’

He went forwmxi in answer to s

the village common.
had seen on of us to-nightl" ’

They and were-.

elixir on Chrh here," began the man. ,,My master, of the village. F.~ther
snow is beginning to fall." Mr. Brockholt, has sent mete fetch back among the soft -eushions~

’~’;They could hear the soft rush of you to his house. He’s the sick gent eigh of intense enjoyment. Old Hagtm

flakes aggh~t the window. In the that was in the carriage-t~night and looked from ~e .window., and I~. mt
eafimngy=l.h, o--wlnd:howled-tike-e-wolf, gave you the-bank-note. Como-Rlong/ arcnext gate set=m--~ tngWt~-
¯ ,,come’; now," said . Hag’an, sue- old man. and vou,ff miss with you. wall. Threughthla the horse~ t~t~l~
piciouSly/,,you’ve been only a month Mr. Brockholidoes~n’t like to be k’ept [ and dasldng up a drive, stopk’~dlw~-
on the road,-Esther; ~a~td Imngbd if I v~itlmt ,, [ fore a stone house, with a tall tower-
don’t th|uk you’re a-growing sick of it -Ol’d’Hagan swelled With importance. ] .and.rows of lighted windows, t~tand:
alreadvl’t "I see" he said, ,,your master wants ]mg Ina zorest o~ ~orway tire;. :i : "

She’flung out her arms with a tragic a few bottles of my elixir._ I’ll wait A footman opened the user. iJt~tatr
gestm’e. , upon.hiroatouce. Hurry, Esther!" and Hagan followed him acx~m it.

wainscoted hall, where wax-lights"l am, daddy--I "amP’ she ac~ ,,Must/go. too?" she said with s ’shone in old wronghtmtlver soon~
gnowledged, in a .heart-broken voice, grimace.

hungry and cold, ’,Yes, miss," answered the coach, and the lackey, pushing aside a po~
to town--to be stared at by .man; ,,Mr. Brockhol{_ was tiers, called, , The parties ~rom th~

ttcular tO speak of you.
r, it kills me to remember how She donned her old cloak wearlly~ i room beyond.

"Innce was " rcluctnntly. At lhe door waited the It was a Slflendid apartment fur-
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In ~ ~en’, "Word Contest," wbleb, ._2~=:=--’=__- - ==~: ..... ~: .......... :
t he publl~h~|; of that maga~Ino anneunoeSATUIZI.AY,.DEC, 20, 18,0. aa the lot ~ne’ they will ever offer. A
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The Sioux Indians in th~ Bad Lands Years’, @oltrse in any tmni~lian or Amer.

: . . of ~outh l)akota are again fighting or College, tv01uding all
........ and" board, lto be tmld’,~~: among tbe.mselves, Tw, ranebmen of .’

............. wt re-~illed-bv A imelmsln Arizona near:
’/.:": the Mexicmt frontier, mat’s travel?|n ]~.nt’¢ ~pen~a to

" "- ~" send.

TILTON SON’S
 ul,. t,o .dla. e,,,e,, was wo . m.d.

-- killed by tire h)diau pelion at hb camp t which is announced in the
(Qui0n, ’ ’A’~liddTal dis.¯ :..:~ ih ~’b-~tlfI)iik~U~.-Th~’l);)i[~,’-Ii(x’d"bo~u of$75t):h~ ~en’.made in The I9o-

O"~R¯ sent to arrest bhu and shot him when ion Bati]~:0fOanadtbtoearryoutthis
’ -- Im resisted. Io the fl~ht his son and uso~’ul and valuableo be’awarded |u order of merit.six ot]nt~i" Indians were killed and Iorty

he pobliaher~ of ~"l~t ~ueen have made
: " ?" ~ " beenuau ~ittiug Bull was about to lead u’oughear, both Canada and the United

H~’~S in the 13ad Land~. aa) make itJ’#sT one eff’ered, theYe=elall oth,r, as,o Counters.... The National Commission in el, argo gards the valub of the prizeL fiend ~ix
....... of the Columbian Worhl’a Fair at Chl- two-cent U. 8. stamps for copy of T/w

cage, after eurrenacriug almost auto- "Qua~ncontainingthe text, complete rules, will befor cratie powers to the local directory, ~odllstofprizes. Addrese_T~..Q_anadian

3’~e ld ~ of~ interestys "
flarrison taken h,,l,t of the business end ~00,000 2¢o’,:,;" Pension,s. -- NewnaI O ot the Werld’s Fair bu~,ne~s, law peumone aR dlhablod soldiers, ,,early

all wi(lowe: minors, and parema, and to purchasers,
Just Arrived t I’hda,h_qphia members of Congress gi~es iuorease to invalid penmeeerv. Ap-

¯ are work*o, hard tbr zh÷ pa~wtge of the plic~ti..s should ba made a~ on~. I
bill appropriatin~ $2000.000’ for the_ l,ave all the

-liFO your app immedxately. Noa new tuint i~ th.tL city.¯ chat’go unle~s successful.. 3VM. |lOTllErt- placed a good manyITor~,s have been iulnisht..d tU each nl FOIID~ Hiimmonton.
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’ property, let him write to the Edffor ofDomet ~lannels, in hauling tim niq~arzttu.3 to wrecks, tile REPUBLICAN forOne addititmal surtmau has also been -

imrticulare, on-these-counters -.
" 5Iuslins, ation. For Sale.--A horse, harness, and two
~ If the governme,~t must loan farmers wagons. Apply to tOD. W. JACOBS, Middle Road.i ___ Cotton Flannels, money at two per cent on cotton and ~ That handsome residence on the

close out the stock.’~ corn, and store il.~ why should it not set Lake, known as thn Franl~ tLecords
i" :!ud .a good variety of up l)awn ~h~,ps Ior other t~2,ple. --- ~rvpertyi~is-tor sate-at a-very low price, ....

= and on t,~o easiest :terms one can ask.
LOOK at them t

Gene O~1.~II]

F,11-wiog tbu ~tu,’.~ of ,,tlmredn.a- For particular:s, Inquire at the R/~t’UB- "
|~ tiered Jltstitilti,tUS. ot|r ~(;Lt,,.I Ntn’lmd LIOA~offiee.
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l ~, " " or no pay req~.ired. It isguarautued to

! i = Sir| F’~g’- l:’.T~&~, give perfect ~atisfaotion, or money re-
funded. Price, ".’5 ceuts per box. For~ WHICH ? sam hy George Elviue.

¯ i Do you want to keep thoroughly Plauts.--Ifyou want genuino Pioneer
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Do you want to know all about the I?or Sale.-- A " s’ixty-acre farm, I~ - -t policy of Protection and have aa m:lesfrom Elw,)o4~tati,,n. About thirty

, answer to every false statement of aore~ have bee. cleared tend ~armed.lu-
the Frce-Tradcrs? quir¢of W.M: BERNtSLtOU~E, J.S. T’ll:q[’.~LW2"]~’~,

l _ Yes ? Harem,neon. N.J.
i= 6o TO r~e. ~scr~e for your home GEO. W. PR~,SSEY, Contractor & Builderi Win. B0rnshouse’s ~ap= and the A.’,Ir.EIC^N ECONOMIST,
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....rl ......................LXD.~ r
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~t~iLighx Fire Woods
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-- l~or Summer use. ¯ . FOIt TIlE

This re,n, dv Is b,,C ’n]i.HZ ua well known Maoufactnrer of-- o.o. "Old Reliable !"ī Wemaonf tore .on. CXC- 2a-L .. iiiL
,~ ~iag the same s,,ng of ptai,e.--A parer

~ ~g |S
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..... Whlch............ At Bottom Priers. Manufacture our Co(Jar feuc~ p,’~.~,~ arbor pole,, ere, I am ln’el’,~rod to furnish it Jn largo or May still be found in great variety itivea ̄  clear, malta,
" " rur-8~lt,. Ladd.r. f,H.,vtshe, i t~t order, and abundant le quantity at brlllnmt, white lightown FLooring. SatlSl~tCtlolt small quantities, at abort.eat notico~ of 83 ¢,ndla l~tt¢~[~ Guaranteed. _ J. ~I. BROWN. Old Hammonton. and aa low ae any. " Pur, r ate4 .brightei.--

’ -- ------ Your patronage sohcited. Packer’s¯ " ~ " Ottr ,~,,",,:t-. t ,;~..... :., 3... Spring, will ~.,m.,... W’. H. Bernshouse. .,,...,t ~h:,.m,,.~" " -b~ fall frame.__ orders,
c,,P,r:s~.,.~, omee tn win. Bonasbouse’some, I Drs. Starkey & Palen’s

Yardopptmito the-Saw Mill. j - Treetmont by Inhalation.Yourpatronagnsolieited. ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
Daniul S~on?, [!

:at. fall at.~orLmen t of hund and machlue
~.,V ]LJu,;ation2~ ..............

.................. mut.dc¢~-forworkor’ driving; - m~,~s’on,’ Di!ed,.,

~,-’~
By Association ? Dcah.r 1:, l~eal EStlttC,, .V--.es, Whips, zr on., ,nd y,~u ,re not alroaoy ta~i,g ~

Money to-inns on first mortgage.ForCousump, ioo, Asthma, Bro,,ehiti.

..... . . " O~ce’at .luclge Byrno:’, T/ammont0n.
1~;~O akroh Street, I:’~n~a.a.~ _ Riding SaddleS, Net% etc. it, yoUneed

.....L, THE= The r!afionatBaptist
~h=,e and I~ervous D,ao, dormHammonton, N. J. ¯ ~ll eUum|

ta~ - " . --PH’ILADEIJP~IfitIA.-- . "rh, or’~,~t ~,a’only ~e,,~,, 0o=~o ,d’Oxr~,, ,h~.~t,, no,~,,t,, ua

" Leadin- B ~Dtist Pa " ’ 2’~Vo Dollars per~Year
’rr~t=¢nt,- Dill, Sin,key a,.I Pales h.ve! .... uel.g el’ tl ¯O In’ up-store In n

" " " -- -- for tweutyy¢*n, lsi~clontlflcmtjttstment of all*sic- [Infflratsl~ c¯tlltc

_ .eotnpound I. t,, condent~d and m~dl~- Imr~ble ,x-t It ) ff.~l’]l by ILtp~.l"

"~ cO~tTaacTOR ~tD ~sr, WE , ~’or F.; sou ~.- Do-~ro\~-:-Rba-d--X~-:?
,.,.ot,.I,o..,u,.,,.o,,0.. ,=o..~m,

’: ssnting the dem)miuati,m of the xthulo [ 8end Dos~l’for*freo sampleeopy. ~ ~n. Starkey .~ PulPs’* niece ree*td* ~h0w oeer SOy " -’ ~ ~t’lS ]
" .’::~ " coufitz;yl"ather thanany vart thereof, lrP~*.~ ~t~’t~lthiel ~’~0] ~PtvP O ¯ rt’atraeotna~oe.rt ....

I bYl,h~.klau|l, th~lrl ....
" Uoe, and by ,nv.ll,h |nd.trtu,lel~|ly. Ovar tt~t |,hyd-::" ~- Send $~. ono year’a, nubscrlption prlo% ] ~t~t~ ~t~, Lt.tU~vuu t,I ~t~x/.Ut ,"5 otseaton, and more than 4t).H,0 In.4,11d,.

Presalt
~’- : .............................

~a~O~ iN*ff i .......

~d.r.et~l|U~,. Box ae{~l, b* =~et~a4J~L- wmkSnd~tllnl* Ca~,m.bo.h~a=,d.a¢¢~r u. by Au.a i~. , A~.,I,,.
tStbetiH~6f.’n.wtioch.rt, of,,,alp.~e..publl.luva

~~"¢slul, laid ~I.;.o B.a., ’1[~1~|% Ohio. by D~, etarkt~t Pahr., wl)h It glv.s t, h,q~.r~r, u]|New York C[~],-~nd~r~tve credit to
~~,,~, ",..,.~, .... tt~,tm, tm. a re~rd oruovt~ra! h0r’drm! mtrptbhag cur../. It wl,le

a ’ ’ * ee Cut. Ofl*.r~at~dMmKuw¢lL Whr itlfol’ltlln|lnl& ~ to this rt.mn,kttl,ie curatl*a nlltt~lu, t .lid¯ _ . Plans, Spemtleations, and Led- " AGI~.NTS .W~TE D .....
!.~, -- I~-,.ral~.*~. r ..... a. ,,,. .,.~ ,.a |,,

d,,,,~ to ~,.,,v or,e, ,|,.T.,~,,,,. m..,,I ,,.,,o,ny.
¯ ddr¢~ oil al~II~stlotl. ~ hrnchur,, !

...... ’" ...................... matABT ftl~--iiS}ied ...... :" ......................... ~ ........................ : ........ ~1~ ~c"~l} ~’d" r’"" ~’~"’*"e~’"’~’""~’. ’",’ ",,- "’, --.r ,- -*,k- " ....Drs.- BeA/~KLY & PA]hEN,..
JOBBINGpromptlyattendedto. cmcv,.Aa 1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

. 0¥ ¢~]g8, l~t’Ma/Jn~"1~ -(~J~°a e~Jff~rM*md,M~t~to 1’l~,*,*lou lbl, rl~l,~r ~h." leo o{de{’.
".~,~-,’~" . ...... . ", " ’ -~-."e~. -." " ..... ." ¯ " * =~:.’- ~~

’).,,:.. , ._ . ..:~. _ ....... -. , ~ ~ ( .......

¯ Z:.I _ ’ "’ : "~ ’ ’" ......... - ". --

, Of Hamm0nt0n, N,, J,’
Authorized Capital, ~50

. Paid ini ~30,000.
Surplne, $464)0.

BI{0.~N ~.~0, ......... R. I. BTRNES President.

]~f. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
-- W. R. TmTON, ~Cashhr.

DIRECTORS :’.
R.J. Dyrn~a, "

--M. L, Jackson,
George Elvlne,

mare ~oek.e~
G. F. Saxton,

z, U.M,

A. ft. Smith.
J. C. Ander~on.

Ccrtiflcalea of DepoMt Issued, bearing-
interest at

if hold six months, and 3 per cent If
held ,one 2ear.

Discount days--Tueeday and
Friday of each week.

A. J. KIN(~,
Resident Lawyer,

Master In Chancery, ~’otary P~h]ie, [{ca/v
Estate and It~surance Agent.

Insures in i’:~o, l compa~,ies~ aml at tb¢~
lowest rates. Por~uual 6trent!us_given, .......
to all-bta~iti6s~.- ....

You I 1o Chanc 
By usiLg the

For every ~allon is

....-GUA KNTEED!
Any one wi@ing lo experiment,
with Paint i~ asked to do eo at~
my expense, l’amt one.half or
any. surthce with IJammonton

iany knt~wn Pttint. If tho-
Hammonton does not cover as

surfi, ce, and wear as long,.
iunder the same conditions, I~
will pay for all the paint used~

ff0~N T~R~NCH,
ltemmonton Paint %% orks,

Harem oaten, I%’. ,L
=

Send for ~amp]e card o~
Col ors.

~o~y rU~LIC
A~D

Conv~yan~e.~. ....... ~
Doed~,Mortgage~ A gr~menl¯,Bll I, o f-~n!~
a0U.,t her pttpt, r¯exectttedila a neat. eAreft~

ann correc! man MPr ¯

FLamn~ onton. N. J,

8 wits It ther~ lo no

no climbing u
nDr eBl~oyla~¢e
urea¯

Iris
as 4

,OMy flvv y~tt~ old, and

7makar mzcb a"¯te.lnalf |U~
for ~mpv may come s n dI
tho *’R~hcat~:r., Sh|nCl

-make ~f 9,eoo-lu’Ulti¢
and -Taldo

..

..... LI QALiMlSl]ELLANL

,.l~Baptlsm to-morrow, evening, at

. mr.~at, st. Jo~Ph,~
to.morrow morning, 8:30: "

II~’F.*ther L. 8west Ires been appolnt-
.~ml ImKmaeter at Elwood.

celia

..... ~good h0me-mado mince.meat,
The total income of the .Chureh of

~gland ts about £200,000. a week.
ll~The firemen are ordered out for

drill this .0~ezfl.g.-- Read_the order.

[~ ~ ;Mrs. philip Fitting dlnd at her
home, In Hammonton, nn Wednesday.

Leave your order for Christmas
poultry with E. Jonvz, not later than

¯ Tuesday. _

of Atlant|c
City, has opened a ILvery stable in
Winsl0w.

Tho-- Atlantis Journai has beeu
cold to a stock company, who will ta~e
pomm~io’n about Jan.ll ~t.’

.......... t~;Mr. P. Sheridan Pretmey and’faro:

ilv haw returned from the west, and
wlU probably remain all winter.

,. I~. Turnip and sweet potatoes are
raid to be bdug[ng better prtces because
of the t~arctty of white potatoes.

.. ~ Mrs. Jam~ Baker. wife of the

ing; died on Wednesday, the 10th. "

I~" The Post-Office will be open on
(
about 4.~0 to 6:09 P. Don’t for~et.

Frank E. Robert.s, groo~i-, has a,
new advertisement this week, In which
he ha, ~methmg good about Christmas.
Read It.r

Street, had a stroke of
"Wednesday night--the ~eeond .attack--
but in better.

I~ ~ Wc are informed of the death of
:Mr. Win. Gluyafi, for some Tearspast a
resldent of llammontoa, aged more

.... than uindty Tcar~

V. a)l of the class of 1890
residtng in tlammontoo have been pho-:~
to~raphed by Mr. Inane. :No doubt

.., they are well taken¯

t~" Receiver Hood, .of the Merchants,
Bank of Atlanth~ City, has declared a
dividend ot (;5 per cent ou del, tmits,

¯ " payable ncxt week.
Don’t forget-{hat Thumday lacxt

?t " is Chri~ttna~ ; and leave your orders for
turkey% ge~e, ctc, at M. L. Jackeon’o.

to get lefL

dte of l)cniocra.tic~
it will not ba necessary to haug the

ii Christmas ~tockiog any higher than be-
: tore tho3a*"_tff bill wtm parred.

~i,t, Presbyterian,
and Baptist Sunda-)’~5~hobls-will have

stmae ex,:rci,~ on Thursd~
n[ng, and iuvztetheir lriends.

.......... ti~’-A-seve~-nort h~eastn~torm-~e t ~ in
,: . -during Tuesday night, and raged all

tiny Wedpesday. The wind blew a
--] gale, nnd raiu poured in torruute.f_

" ~’2twoulda’t be a bad plau to have
~:’i:I thmc un~.igl|tly piled of fruit boxes an d

"v3.. cmtee retuuvud Irom about; both rallro.~d
5tatlous. Thuy urn uut ornameutal.

:~t~. All taxes are due t~day ~. but
"--- the Collect,~r w(ll keel| the lbo0~bpen

until W~du~day next, tl, o:~:~after

......... -_in every- tmae. - ...........

~*" Tbu aged mothnr of of our towus.
man, Win. T. Davi~on, is dangerously
ill-with i|neumunta, ut her con’s.home,

Wall VIii.
Thumday night. Entrance e~ted to the ~e~vlee

war affected by boring entirely around was filled to Its
and removing :the lowe~ panel of the exerelem were IntereSting
rear do6r~ The burglexa were evident- Pastor Philip Cllnn we/a aeslat~, bgRev.
ly amateur% but kept cool enough to /!, C. Llppincott, pastor at :~Vtnelow.
light a lamp, ~a’ch shelve, maddraw- Mr. Tho~us R6ge~ also ~ea,good
era. Aa u~ual there was Vat’ little addre~. This mhzlonWa~L~

H,’Simons &
/

and Confec ionors,
....-KEEP A I~INE ASSORTMENT OF .....

?

monev zu eb, ht~ 9nd that neazly~!l_prL-_
vato funds.’ , They eeedmd a’oout four
dollaxa In.cash, p0uLblv five or. Ma:.d01o
lath .In cramp, and 5500 poslml ~ardB.
When you conelder the’time, labor and
rhk, the miscreants 0brained but mea-
gre pay for their venture. Th~ eafe

bers has yet becn found.

ted In Camden ou several mdictmentz
for forgery,was taken to Atlantic City
and thence to MaW Landing, where
~he is in, jail pending trial on a charge
of forgery.

Our town ~cbool~ will dose on
Wednesday,-Dec. 24tb, and re-open on
Monday, Jan. 5th. This will give the

r there will be skating and plenty of win-
ter sport for them.

r~Y’it is said that the mails sent
from and received at the Hammontoa
Post Office are greater than thoes of

other town of equal population-in-
the ~tate. "This ts au lad*cation of the
intelligence of our people.

The wives of Councilman Hcitz
and Charles Christt a wealthy man of
E~g Harbor City, have been arrested
and put under bonds to keep the peace.
They eng~’ged lu a very cxciting fist

l~a~Mr. L. F. Wyatt, well-known
here, res|gued his pesltion tn McKeee.

Pitt,burg.. Hie tit~e was out Saturday,
and the employe~ in hie nines (the
Standard Sewing Machine) presented
him a costly gold;beaded cane.

St. Mark’s Church

reunion at 7:30 A.M. :Evening Prayer,
7:30 P. ~ Sunday School at 2:30.

On Christmas day there will be two
’celebrations of abe Holy Commuuion,--
the first at 7:30 A.~t., the ~nd ~fter i
Meriting Prayer, at 10:30.

Off" List of unelaLmedlet tereremainlng
in the Post Office at Hammontou, ~1. J.,
Saturday, Dec. 20th, 1890~:.

Mrs. W. Feddvn.
Mrs. Lucy A. Wilson.
J. M. J’Jilis.
Hoary W. Collins.

Perseus oalltug for an~ of the above
lettOralw[tt-ploaso state that it has been
advertiv.ed.

Gzo-o~ Ex,vx~s. P. M.
.Free ALARM .~o~kr~.--For a fire

alar!n,.the ~11 is rung, then a pause ;
after which nun clang will ,udiea~u tl~at
-the tire i~-|n a uvrtherly direction Irom
thu uugin¢-huu,e ; two citmge and a
paUee eigull~y au ~t~riy u!~ci.iu9 ;
tnl.’uu C;aU~S aud a paUac, suutbctl~ ;
tuur elaugs auU a lmu~, .wt;utorly.

,|gal~-.A ;’~tmple tuidug of the lmii
tudzeates a meet|rig O1 ~hu eom~auy.

Audrcwe have bouRht..thtt ALmy=prop.-
nt*d Lhu kJuury D. ~toure l|,ace, UU

lippdr Rdlcvun Avet,0e, and are bus)’
w*tll-ttuprovumeata. The- piazzas are
b,’!uk rebt~ilt,iind-the huu~e repaired.
~Ne~V ettcths |t[o b~ing-laid uut, and lots
stal~ed, wl|ict, will b~ svld oulitvorable
r~rm~ to m~u who will build. This will
greatly improve that part. of towu| aud
we holie Mcssrs Stockwell & Andrews
may reap thuir reward.

’,~. At the last Council meeting, Dr.

poor. Thiawas retorted
back with a question as to h!s authority
for practicing medicine, This week the
doctor el,owed us hts
’~University ot MedLcioe and Surgery of

o, amoel =. .Ju0e onfeofionery,.NUta, Oranges.,’ [][ [

Dunlap’s’ ~’h’~""he ech°6[:fl°uta’h°d-°f!theln au sama ,,ar,.it:~.mOt~RLttx~rs.encouraaine W,,. On.Frlda, .................
B-~"Ii"# T, omons, Dates,

~J Ot~
~

evening, Jan. 25th, .1889, ]Pastor
C. S. Lawrence, the
ized as
the 8th of Sop.*ember, moved! l~ato th9
new house, the land for wbieh.~ad been

materials provided, and the
erected by co,tributlons 6f~memb~rs
and fricuds. Since *bat time the school
has been bleated, increamug In’numbers
and Interest. Religious m~etlng~ have
also beeu held there at stated times¯
Gradually, the interior was "finished,
furnished, and decorated,~’.th~’walls

ceiling artistically
day el dedication, a balance J0f:.$54.51
remained unpaid, counttog ae? ’~!d $10
in pledges. The collection rmhiC~d the
actual debt to thirteen dollars, which
we hope 8omn good-hearted.friend will
-donate- as a Christmas gift. -~ -’Gi’~.t
credit is duo to Mr. L. G.~Horn, who
has devoted much time aud m0usv to
tbe work, and to others who’havo giveu
labor and means. MaW the miesion con-
tinued to prosper, and prove useful for
many yeare.

heard that his wife was misbehaving at
Atlantic City, lazt September. He put
a revolver iti hh pocket, took the next
-train-for-Atlas tic,-met-hls wi
¯ room at the hotel, and With a’very few
preliminary words, shot and killed her.
At tbs trial last week, it w a~ elatmed
that Young was "temporarily* insane,,
_when hc committed_ the-,

on the witness’stand he could
relate everything that occuixed except
at the fatal meeting.- Tbe jury deliber-
|teed several hours, and brought a ver-
dict of not guilty. TbatL m~ans, ~o.ttle
your diffieultiesin your owaway, forget
all that is eeseutial, hire a smart |aivyer,
and go scot free. At least, that zs the
way it looks to on. ~-... ¢- .

lm~On Monday last, Mr.,. A: H.
Simons and little daughter visited at
the ’ residene~ of her.. brother, S. E.
Brown. Aa she started for home, when
about hall way downJhe stairway, with
the little one onher arm, in some way
~he stumbled or slipped anJ fell to tbe
bottom of tl{e stairs. Fn’ends came
promptly aud a physician was called at
once. Little Olive’s collar-bone was
found to be broken, and othe’r injuries
seemed for a dav or two alarming ; but
we ate pleased to kuow that every
s~ml,tom indieat~ "complete recovery.
Fortunately, Mrs. Simons ~c..7)pcd ~ur-

¢~"Capt. Willianl Sony .d_!_ed. v~rV
suddenly Thursday morning. He had
been ~uffcring. Irom rOeumatism for

of thu time.- Wedn~aay nilzht he told
h!s wife that he wanted an early brcak-
Ihet next moruiug, as he intended to go
to WinMow again.. Ab0ot three
o’clock he built a fire, thca laid down
ou the hmngo. After a While Mrs.
Soov heard him lull to the-floor, and
fearing she knew not what, ~mlled her
mm Chalkley ; but they lbund that lite
had departt~d. The Captain’.,was well
aud\Jkvornbly ku0wu iu Hammohton,
wh~e h~h_ae r¢01deq many years.

~[embere of the Volunteer Fire Com-
pany will nssembM at the engine house,
this Saturday oveuieff, Dec. 20th, at-’/

to attend.drill. Only
Oils roll.oall,--at 7 o’clock sharp.- Every

THE BE ST B P EAD
(Wheat and Graham),’Rotls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
:Furnish ~Vedding% etc.

"Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Now for Ohristmas!

Leave us your order for your ~U~]~ not later than

Tuesday, 23rd inst., and don’t fbrg~et that we
are headquarters for

Home Delight Mince M, Mp_a 
California Seedtesa Ra sins. -~

Citron, Currants,
London Layer Raisins, eLc., etc.

Want to call your attention to our

English Plum Pudding.
up in two-pound cans, ready for use. Customem say it

is "par excellence." Try one for Christmas.
You will be pt~a~ed with it ,/

FRAI IK E. ROBERTS, Grocer.

Don’t Make a Mistake
By purchasing your] -

Christmas Goods
Before you have seen our line of

Decox’atod Vast~ Laatl:m , .....
Deccr~ted Hanging LamPs,

Decor,ted Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Set,

yases, g tc~ ............................ -____:

".?

New-esf Designs, , I ~ [ I

Low m S T PX=tXC S Z

Black’sGoneral Store, l monton.

WOOED
absentee w,t be rued. Ati tmportaut
meutmg, By m’dor of

T. B. ])ROWAN, ~’r# .][arshal.
At*eat ; 1": tl. Jacons, &o’y.

9
#’~ BI~ICKLA~’-~-q[S WA~TED
%.] ihunudia%~l).

NOTICE.
]N’~tice i~ hvrebv g~¯ven that application

wid_be_madelat .tl~,~.ot)tt, lhg_Jaatmilm ot’_l~ho,
~ow .Jersey LpRtMaturo foe an ant to
aU|p’~r.hLthe.Ttm)lship.o| Mullleib Uoun-
ty of Atlaui, le. tha~ i,,rthm of :t~t~’ImlT.th,t wa~ taken f~m*. the eatd,Townshq~

to the T,~wn Of Ilammot~on
pn6ne,| March ~0th, 1873.

Dated Dec. 17th, ,890. .. *

CASPAR H. 0R&IG:
r n " := " .... t~ ItA RLF~-- "W I]~A’0&T"

JOFI’N A" ABBOTT"

..... ,BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

7.
. ~’" ,. _

,,.]

e.

. . , , .



~oo~ Foi~ Tuovuh r.

~ak no evil of the ¯l~mct
me:l stand prosperity will

~c road to woal[h Is not payee.

a 01-LSSIONAL FINDER.

One of Near \Yoi’k’s peculiar men
haunls tile cafes and )barrooms in the
vicinity of Madison Sqtmro, says the

but their small order.
Be:fore "have ewepl

the refuee~ the into pil0s of

rubbish, or. in the of the morning

ere the ddffontersl started with

iosue~’Partlh~ Wordc, ’’

1,1~8ON TEXT,
(Luke ft : 4t.~. ¯ HemorY retrial! ~5-4,~

[ le~vb with
Who hath blessed .::..

nat blessing (EBb. 1: 8). "

¯ " The wisdom of the owl is ¯ll in ItJ N. Y" World, but so deftly, eoncc~ds

Troth is_more of a stranger-than-’-flu- ~h!s- ld-e!-~t-l-ty -1- I)-~ ! - i-~-r-°m a/-n-s- i! p re f- 9-u- "~)-

6ran‘ secret who he is or whence "he comes.
Ilo is calledDomhflclt~Bui’delh" . lie is" ~s a wl~v child that won, t go a stop. tali "and slend~’r, witll a sallow com-

Catimr.
.Pereewrance will conquec mo~t ob plcxiou and brown hair ’that bo~’d~fff

¯ ~taeles, closely on the golden hue. IIe is well
~t bar~ing dog never bites-while he ~i dressed and invariably wears’ a double-

.~zklny.. breasted sack coat. Black is the color
We liv~in haste; we have eternity Of every g,~rm~nt, ineluding his -four-

~er r~.pe~/anco, in-hand" scarf. This walking rays’fury
A wl~e ainu thinks of death, but act is one of the few. survivors of a class..... ~, ~dl the 6me, - -:- ............................ of men once numerous, but now nearly- Bles~ed are the rich, for they shall ¯extinct, who were known to habitues

~nhoc|t the earth.
If you would have a man forget his of fashionable clubs, and resorts, as

grief call him a fooL¯ well as to the police, as "Findcrs"~

You can easily fill the public eye if men who devoted all thcir time, energy’
SOu only have tJ~e dust and skill in seeking treasure trove fo~

Every man b~ a chow In life, biit which a liberal reward is offered. One
.,. ~ew of them find it circus, after another the group, has been deci-

~he worm is full of ra~als who are ~nated-by--dcath;Tdmoval;-or-a lapse-
selling "whip behind." into crime, until the subject of thi,

.The most miserable people are those sketch stands alone, all his companion~
who make pleasure a business. ~ ~ scattered or in the ~rave. " " -

q~he man who tries to please every- When the men about town ling~er in
~1~ is as fickle by nature as ¯ puppy, the famous barrooms to enjoy a parting

The mau who is really ¯nxious to do "night-cap" before retiring the eecan-
~omsthlug for yon’is usually poor. tric Finder is there, seated in a chair

Ira man could see himself as others and apparently wide awake. He sits
~ee him he woula pull down the blinds, conveniently dose and l%tens to the

¯ Pleasure Is like molasses--too much conversation from neighboring groups
--~ff It spoils the taste for.everythin~ of people, but never obtrudes, never

Many ̄  Congressman envies ¯ ram- speaks. H¯rmless and inoffensive, he
quite. HIS bill¯way ~ro thrnUgh, is regarded with ¯ friendly gaze, and

~ever be made the a bank. movements creates a desire to cultiv¯te
Mo~ people know what they’ den’t him. He does not drink intoxicatin8

want, Imtfe~vknowwhattheydowant. liquors, and when invited to join fit
Thump yo~ head, and If It thump8 .file festivities of the hour invariably~d~eartpe-watermelon.keepyourmouth orders¯ cup of black coffee. Threethut--

"" A bigot h~ a kind of. human ram, cubes of tmgm" form its sweetening
with agood deal of wool over his eyes, power, and quietly and surreptitiously
~mt me born& this ~ing~lar man places the remaining

clreum-
~,mr~d, by the highest stance has earned for him a sobriquet
-models. ---the segar fiend."Life is like agame of whist,---Its rays-

In the street he walks m, ect, but hie~les will ~ ~Ived when the last ~. ......
4ammp.isplayed. ~yeswandsr from curb to store or

...... There is no suedes sure to produce a hou~e line, always on the pavement,
-1~g yield M wild oat~ and the crop IS and nevei" straight ahead. Early in
~r~pentance. the morning, when the streets are

Unlem a’manhas a character that quiet, this professional "finder" may
--. . @fw°n’tp01ttt~.eh°w dirt~ he had better Reap out be ~een in" Printing-House Square

¯ watching for the appearance of theAbout the Ikatthing that strikes a first public issue of the newspapers.matt who nma away is the scareaty of
~laees to run to. He scans the ,,Lost and Found" and

C~nsxder the man whoi~ always punc- ,,Itew~rd" advertisements, and then
tual-- how much time he was~es wait- starts on his daily quest. If a certain
’lng forotherpeople. ̄ route ~ specified where ¯money or

i:l i- Man was made to mourn, but he ha~ jewels are lost, the silent man is
~]x~d things~o that his wife has taken speedily there, and his yearsof expert-
the job off his hands,

" ence md kim greatly in seeking out theTh~ difference between a suitor and hidden redes~es wher~ such an objec~
i! ,aa office-seeker Is that one pays court 1

anl the other courts pay. might be concea]o~l from the casua~
of the/~verage pedestrian, and the

We may shut our eyes to a painful ~ucce~ffui operation ~f _~.~gle day
r~ruth ; but we don’t shut our ears-If It’s

Sink not beneath the lm aglnary sor- cure for a week or more.
tow~ call to your aid your coumg~ and On one occ~on Burdeli was seen it~

.... your- wisdom~-thin~r on the sudden ~’Yinlty GEurch graveyard at 5 o’clock
i change or human scene& In themorning and his movements at.

......... L1~otldng~ morn pitffu[tlmffa;__ ] - tracts-d-the-attention-of -the policeman
spent tn thinking of nothing but self~
yes, even in thimdng of nothing but On that lonely peat. He concealed

...... ~me’¯ own soul. . . . himself bchlnd ¯ telegraph polo an,
" - . ~ttlety t~ acute reacting. Plea~ul~,. washed the mysterious vi~Itor In-4h(

.... " ’ fl~ ~ hl ~ flda~8-0n 1thesurface: thOS0 ¯bode of the dead. He;saw him dodg.
"Whodrink deep ,m~Ibo bitterness,

ing behind tombetones~ turning ore:
The most valuable thing in thle the grass ¯nd wen removing failer

--’ world is time. and yet people waste it leaves until in the glare of the eIectri(
/ v,s they do water, most of them letting

It run full head, and even the mo~ light there’ fished l~’om t~ long fLu.
_ .~rudent let it drizzle. .. germ of tim ~a~lowed ~ ¯ scintilla

-~ It is a wise fnan who can remember non which showed that a giRt#ring
¯ ¢endaya after a great deed was done Uamond was the fruit of this search

~d-it wasbis wife amlnothlm~elf Who ,t ¯ gloomy_hour of the morning in.... - d_- k- ...................... ; ........
There is no greater proof of the power :hie ghoulish-spot.--In a few:-hour~-

OE love titan that the crimes committed :he lady who lost the ring was ’in the
tu=Ita interests are Lua measure lml. ~ssessioa of her valuable souvenii~,
lowed, md-Nic.k BL~dell, ,,Professional Find.

l,If a man can laugh at no other ~r, was ~50 in pocket and happy in
time. he can generally laugh when the
lokeison~omeone’eiso who oncelaughed ’.he reflection .that he was an honest

"nau. - -

~)Id age is covetous because It has ’ DuLly he promenades Br~,hvay ¯nO
,:10artmd by erpertence that the best frlend ~Lfth avenue as unconcerned a.~ thongh

" ¯ a l~n has tn thin world Is his poeke~ ne was a landdd proprietor journeying
cecIL . - r ".... with the throng of wealthy citizens en

w hen a woman ~ya anything mean , ....... ¯
¯ ~ ............ ;~r~m~’m-rrran.she ¯lwav¯o.winds.,n ,hot, rOIl~ tO a lUXUlqOll~ home. JUIA8 e)~2,

~emarlm by eaying: "Aad the.men are ire gazing downward, h}s s[ep]s se~ to
~11 ̄like. ¯ dow measurement, and no stm’ounding

¯ "7i .. ¯ . . It t~ always night when ̄  man makes ~vent, ho~gcCer thrilling, attracts his
........ ¯ ~ ..... ~,t’~tem~lutlon~toget up earlYin themorn.- -dt~2fiti6n.-II~-ia bent ’~pbu 6ne--sliJ

...... |rig t and morning when he magesareeo- ........... ~ .....tit ’~i o ’ r ~ "- ~ . " ........." |’ution’’ to g’ ate b~ early at mghk premo, onjecb c u so. re..v oz. treasure

~- ~ ’ ~ ~" n a woman doesn’t care wh t- in moneyor jewelry wluch may be con-¯ ._ . wne e nor , . r --

¯ ~er husba.~d habitually sees herin curl.] ~ealed in a hidden mass,~or that some
’. ’ papers or not she must feel very sure ] ~,e(lestrian in’ the vast pushing and¯

- ..~ his love --either-one way or the oth- I ;winging tide of humanity may care-

’ ’1 r ~ " " Itcssly have droppcdr-~’m’--uver ten
....... ,~ -" ...... --,- ~.~ ,,& We~,k m hln?;l~a~ uD~,tperl~ I.vears ¯this strange man h~.1 l~d :tho :]l~’

..... ’ , ¯ .alld deep one h~ two highest tides-- I .M~ a recluse. He has never been known
the moon~b full and when therell ,~ w~thhold n lost article, his :tralned

:,, . ..L: ........ -~m-meon. ~ye k~dlsc~vered. The pohce speak
~.hlm with" flis" utmost recpeet:.~ ~~s"

e’

./ . ,~ tn trying to tmur humanlt~
¯ ~ get him t~ hie cloeet with hll

far as it Is known he is behoved to be
perfectly honest. He merely work~
~.ur a reward;

baskets and long hooks, the snmller-~-y
finder um.y he se~n inspecting the store
door~s or s~OuHng the gut~rs In s~h
of articles which" lYelated traveled’have
droppedifi, thetr h~te to’ reach home
or in their maudlin, stagos~ And yet
aii Italian finder p~ys over $1,500 pet.
year to tldsclty for the privilege of
sortmg over tim .street sweclnngs.
Their reward is sm|dl, axtd the mere
question of seeking, a rightful owue,’
n~ver enters into the.thoughts of those
~treot wanderers. - " "

t

SYI~BOLISR OF FLOWERS.

the ~yrlan, Greek, Roman, Hlnd0ot
and Chinese Ideas.

In all a~’es, land among almost’ every
flowers have been adopted as

0"~. human

The reader ~eed scarcely to be remind.
ed of the red and white roses which
were the b¯dge of the Lancastrian and
Yoi.k-rivak tQ the English throne. ’

But tho symboliamof flowers dates
back to periods far older than the time
el the war of the roses. The ancient
nations had their emblematic "flowers.
The special flower of the lliudoos, for
instance, has always been the mm’igold,
The ChineeoAisplay-as- their--national
ttower the gorgeous chrysanthemum.

The Assyrians for ages proudly w6re
tho water lily. Egyptians delight
most of all in the heliotrope; though
the papyrus leaf, used by the ancient

be regarded in a high sense as the sym-
bolic plant of the land of the Nile.

The Greeks and Romans were in the
habit of distributing the flowers in
their luxurious gardens among their
gods and demigods, just as in yet re-
mote times the sweet basil and the
moon flower ,were sacred to Asiatic
deities.

In the Roman custom to Juno was
devoted the lily, to Venus the
and rose, to Minerva the olive and the
violet, Disc¯ bad the dittany, Ceres the
poppy, Mars the ash, Bacchus the
grape leaf, Hercules̄  the poplar, and
Jupiter, naturally, the monarch of
trees, the oak.

So, we may infer that among the
Romans, the lily and the oak were the
emblems of power; the myrtle and the
rose, of love; the olive and the violet,
of learning; the ash of war, and the
grapeleaf, of festivity.

Even the days of the week, as we
use them now, are named from deities
who had each his special flower. The
sun (Sunday), the sunflower; the
moon (Monday), the daisy; (Tuesday)
(the god Turs ’day), the voLlet;
Wednesday (the god Woden’s day),
the bluc monkshood; Thursday (tim
god Thor’s day), the burdock; Friday
(the goddess Frea’s da~), the orchts,
and Saturday (Saturn’s day), the horse
~ail.

3Vc also find that in our time .the
sacred days in the calendar of the Eng-
lish Church have all their flower or-

are the holly for Christmas, the palm
for Palm Sunday and the amaranth
for All Saints’ Day.

Monarchs and nations have often
had ther ~mbolie flowers. The this-

shamrock of Ireland. Thefleur dclis
Is the badge of the .royal house of
France, and the amaranth of that of
Sweden. - The-rose bloomslforever on
the royal seat of arms of England.

Ober]y’s Llttle Joke,
They eay that w.,en Mr. John H.

Oberly, the "bishop," w~ a younger
man than he is now he was an irre-
pressible joker. A ’member of the
JeflersowOlubT-who--claims to know
what he is talking ¯bout, tells us that
John was born at_

~at,~our of~Ien. , IIL The He¯venw xrd Accent| ’’ ~ i ’.< ¯ "
Oo~.ws Tgx~ rou ~ QvA~i~u : He p¯rted from them, and Wall ¢~b .’

’17,ough he were a &on~ Vet ldarn~d Ae tied up into h~tveu (51). I ’ : " [ ; i
sbediencb b~j the thing~ wAielt he ¢~f.

~ao Lord Jeans .... ~lm received lip ill-’ ; ~,"t~red.--Heb. 5 : 8. ’

,,

to heaven (Mark !6: 19). . . . :
. " "~ ’ " He wu taken up ;:mid k clean reoetve~

L~I~ION TOPICt ~ Ab~s Asst. (Asia 1: 9).
eion We~n~sed. " which was received up from yo~t "

, LESSON PLA2~. When he eus~nded ou:high, he.,~.~ptW~ ~ : !~: - ~--
To~e- oe ~a~ .qvttrran:- de~us-0ts ---giftstmto men-(Epic. ~’.8}:=- ~’~7-*, ....... : I: ~ ~

¯
[ ~. ~ ~tm Wor~s, n. Cl~ht

iteel~
.- ......... J 2.’The "proml~l Power, .... for.ns (Heb. 9: 24).-
"~’~ "~ ~"~’3 w. @. 52, 53,....... --- ’--- -. t- &-The Tr lumptml-Aseeat~

L vs.~, 5L leader; (2) The ....
ere,~o~m~z~ T~Tr: ’ffIgo ancll~eparv 9;*’He-lifted lip hm hands, anda place for you, I will eoma a#atn, ~ .... ¯
ble~ed them.,’~ (1) The’ g, raeio~ts . . ..

and receive I/ou unto mv~zlf.--John ~ter; (2~ The waiting disaiplm; .=""L4 : 3.
. ":i’".

DAILY Hol~g ~F~kDmOS ¯

M,~Luke 24 : 44-53. ~on%
rl-- ~eension. .......

’Fne final
event~.

W.~Aets I : 1-14. The Lord’s as-
cension.

T.~Acts 2 : 1-21. The promised
po~er. , ~ " .

F.--Eph. 4 : 1.16. The Imrd’a as-
- cen~ton gifts
S.--I~m. 8 : 81-89. Blessings
¯ throu.zh his ascemdon‘

13.--1 Pet. 3 : 8-22. Gone int~
heaven

1A~SSON A~AJh tSIS.
L TH~ Flff~ WOBD~

I..Concernlngthe Lord’e 5ufforing~
The Ohrist should suffer, and rise

~e Loid
of ns all (lea, 53 : 6).

It pleaeed the Lord to bruise him (I~.

not
these things? (Luke 24 : 26).

It beboved the Christ to suffer, and to
r/co again tAct~ 17:8).

II. Conoernlngthe World’s Need:
Remission of sins .... in his m~me

Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven
_ is at hand (Matt. 4: 17).
Except ye re~.nt, yo shall all in llke

manner perish (Luke 1~$ : 8).
Repent ~e, .... unto the remi~don ot

your ~ (Acts 9 : 88).
Apext from shedding of blood there is

no rem/~n (Hub. 9 : ~).
II!, Conoernlngtho Disciples* MIs-
llOn:
Ye are wztaesaes of t~ese things (48).

Freely ye received, freely give (Matt.
10: 8).

Go ye .... and make disciples of all the
uationa (Matt, 28: 19).

Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel (Mark 16: 15):
the Father hath seni me, even so

sendLyou (John 20:. 21):
1. "All things must needs be fulfilled,

which are written ..concerning,, ¯ o
me. (1) T~o things written; (2)
The character portrayed; (3) The
certain fulfilment.. . "

2. "The Christ shouid -suffer, and
rise again from the dead," (1) 
suffering Christlantieipated; (2) 
rmcn Christ foretola; (3) Aporfeet-

~ed Christ displayed.
’.hose thin

(8)
ing world.

rL ~ Pno’~mZD pow’g~
[._The Promise of the Father:

myFather upon you (49~, " 
t will pour my ~pirit ’upon thy feed"

I~. 44: 3). . =~.--. ~=
[ will pour out my ~piri~ upon .~I

flcnh (Is01 2: 28). . "
fie shall give-you another Gomforter

(Johu 14: 16). ¯ ¯ -
Watt for the promise of the Father

(Acts h 4),
tl. The Powerfrom on Hl~ht

Tarry, .... until ye be clothed’ with
power from on high (49).

r might, nor bypower, but by.my
(Zeeh. 4: 6).

sound-as

- (8)The uplifted hands; (4) 
"lovmg benediction. ’ "

~. "They .... were conttnuMly in the
temple, blessing God." (1) A hip.

r company; (1) A sacred phtco;
holy employment.

LF_~SON BIBLE READI~.
’~.- THa LORD’8 A~CENSION,

Foreshadowed tn prophe~y (Pea. 2~t 7 
68 : 18; Eph. 4 : 7. 8).

Foretold by himself (John 6 : 62 ; 7 
33; 14 : 28).

Described by Luke (Luke 24 :-50, 51 ;
. Aetsl :9). 
From the3fount of Olives (Acts. 1 ,"
~.A= ............
Accomplished for ue (Rein. 8 : 34 ;

Heb. 9 : 12 ; 10 : 12_).
To supreme honors (Luke 24 : 26; Ep~

1 : 20, 21). - ..
An the Forerunner of the ~minta (H,b.

6 : 20).

morning,_~nd__relates the following ...... of a mighty wlnd (Acts 2: 2).
eirsumstances concerning the twenty- ~mt the strength, of (Yurist may ~rest
first anniversary of that event: The upon me (2 Cor. 12: 9).
entire household was asleep excepting, l~e Spirit of God reeteth upon yoo
presumably, young Oberly. At a few. (1 Pet. 4: 14),
minutes after 1 o’clock he went to the III, The Joy of Holy ~orvloe:
doorof each bedroom and with feigned I ~0y worshipped him, and return- c~rried up into heaven. They worship,
cautiousness ar6osed the sieel~r, say- sd .... with great joy (52)¯ " . him, and, joyfully re*timing to Jern-trig:., t When their saw him, they worshipped salem, ’axe ’contmuaHy in the temple, ,:
’ ,,There’s a man in the h0uso." him (Matt. 28:1-7-)-.’ , " ’~ " ble~ing God. " "
" Presently everybody wee-up ball With gladnee.~ and singlohe.~ of heart, , PAn~wr. PASs~o~s.--A.3tS 1 : 2-14 :
dressed. Some ventured out into the praising God (Act.~ 2: 40). ’ Mark 16: 19, 20. If the discourse 
halls and others stood timidly iu their ¯ I%ere wan much joy in that city (&cts .the lesson.was spoken nt intervals t’. ,. "

locked ~0~*S. .................................. ....., ’ ~ i . " ~ ....... "’n" J "~"n ’’ " I ~" , ~.Z"~’’’:’-’~¢s " Tbee~.:. "J . I " ... ~ ~.:~ ........

’.Come out herc,"~aid John to.those ..~.~,~ona zorm,me p, rom;~p.oz my~" .’I~aa little Dot’s a,,’t" ~* ,i,
who hed.not-left’th~tr rooms; "I" ’tell ;" ’~.am?r__upon’.y.ou. (~) A gr. ca~i ~. . "’~__ . - ..~’~ ......
~n. th~a’., wn~’n in fh~ ha,,at~ " ¯ oteq.~ng; (z) Aounuan~ ptomxses; I xarm __~e wont wtm her atlnt to_ . . 
.... " ........................ ’ ..... (~YAs-suredfulfllm(nt; ........ -see b-ew" ’ ...................¯ ,’Finally he succeeded in getting ~ ~,’" ’ i "h ~" 7.. , I ~e pigs were fed. The little
.... z. xarr ye nt oo,~ .untt, yeoo .everybody into th~ hall, where the m~,,,.~-~Ye’t .... .,~’ ,~ c~,,~;., I one gazed In a~touishment at the young : "

.group s~od, halt af~td, h-alf.ashamed . power; (l~.W~e waiting.~ 0 ] porkers for ¯moment~ and theuplac’. : .-."~ i
¯ ~.snow teat’. ¯ 8, "They worshippod him, and re [ hag her hand on her curl hair ~

,,W’herp is he?" said erie, .....
turned to Jerusalem with greatJ_ fl _.._~ ,: -. y said ’

"Here I-am," answered John; ,,. joy.".,. (1) Adoration of Jqeus; (2)~ re ecuye~y: . :-
am ̄  man. I was 21 fifteen minut~ ~sumption of service; (3) Joy iu[ ~Aunttel" ......... . ........ "
ago.",~Washinffton Post.. ’ the Lord. , "==-.~ ’ - ’ -[ ~’es~ dear.n ’ - "’ - :" ,’

] .... I, The ~upromo Lenderl np in ~]Jrl ~a]~lh"l~pp
m a Wl~e man wile can remember ~. t~at~.-a~,-~,, ’~r.m

tendays after a great deed as done --Sammy Brazel~n waso~u~htlnon~: ’
~hat it wa~hM wi~e andnot hlmselfwho~e.!e~uem me kr~ "~..’:z~, .. : .... of ~rw~tps ¯t Trafto~1 Car;; ........
~’ ~t:-. ~, --. ¯ - : . ’ u ~nopnera:oz ~tr~ot~ thOU umt lea~ess

"" " 1 " and while waiting for asstat¯nco-, arlv¯ ¯ ........ -- . (Pea. 80: ). ¯ . ..’r. here~ no greater proof of the power I I have given him for .... ¯ lead~ (Ii~ starved to’. death. Postmaster. Ester.
Ot love ma~ tna~ the crimes eommltteaI 55/4): . - brook hapl~ned~, alon~, however, a~
ln_l~ inm.este twe l_u a m e~_ ure h¯l- I Tb..e __I~mb .... ~ imlde tlmn (Bey. ~mmy was ̄ tm,t to fumt from huo~er. "

tnd.releaaed him from his ~fortunate
- l~redi~ment. - " "-’--- , .

a place for his poopI~
9). I

L.enmvr~mo ~vm~,a--lt_ is.__quit~_
certain that verse 49 should he placed
just before the aasens/oh, audit tsp rob-
able that vers~ ~ should be jbine~
in time with what follows, and not with
the last lesson; come place the

days mtervened between
tion and the ascension (Acts I : 3). The
intervening events mentioned axes
seoond, appearance to the eleven,
~nomas beinlg present, .a week after
theresurrectton (John); the depart~xre
to Galilee and an appearance there to -,
~evdn of the a~t~eetle~ (John~; an appear-
mace on ¯ mountain in Galileo to all
the apostles and probably to many
others (Matt. 28 ; 16-20; 1 Cor. 15 : 66);
on the return to Jerusalem there was
probably an appearance to James, "the _.
Lord’s brother" (1 Cor. 15 : 7). Then.
cornea so much of the leasou tm belongs
to tho-~tex-- period; that-,s,-.-vertam
5O-58.

P~ugs.--In Jerusalem ; then on the
Mount of 01ires. "over against Beth-
any;" then in Jerusalem again, in the
temple. The ascension took place¯
Sabbath’s day’s journey from Jernsw
lem (Acts 1 : 12), on the e~tern slope
of the Mount of Olives; but tho ex~o~
site cannot be determined. The in- -
correct reading of verso 50 followed in
the Authorized Version occasioned .... /
much difficulty, and mauy atte~ptll-"

’wero made to reoonefle the two state-
ments of Luke in Acts 1:12

Yersion is wellsapported, and the ren-
denng given reLieves’the di~culty.
The traditional site of the oseen~ion ta
too near Jerusalem. Some fix upon ̄
hill about & hun-

to Jerusalem. i ¯
- t of the le~on wu Ut- -
! any _of the reaurrectio~ ......... ¯
I dato"of that part i~ the 17tli Of--- "
Nisan, 783 A. U. C. ; that is, April 9,
A.D. 80.. The latter, part-must=be..............
p lao~. t.oL~~ days later, Thur,day, May ....... .

~, ~..u. ~,--or 783 A. U.C. . , i
Pmmo~s.--Our Lord, the eleven, . .. ’:probably others (m JernsMem); but

the eleven atone were witnesses of tee
ascension, ---

I~cm~Fra--The risenLord instrncta.
tho disciples respecting himself, out of
the Old T~etament; he opens their un-
derstanding-of-the -Scriptttre~;- cemmi~ ......
eions them to ~prea~h, tm witnesses, to
all the nat/ene,-but bids them wait at ....
Jern~lem until they shall be clothed
~t~thpower from on high. He leads
the devcn out toward Bethany, lifts up
his hand~ and blesses them; while do- .
ing thin he m parted from them-and

b"

i

~/~ MEnRY ~.tma*#P
:-~ :k~add/* o~tm; ""

~.~~ .....
%Vh~=to~ethet. 0o~

y a fool: Of
jnagl~ resuR of’ - .....

ntes~enger nil
hi, man may

bride. " answered Brockholt, dryly. "Does
She put 6~ffa Medici g0w~n of~:black the blosdofthis ye¯rfind you as deeply

satin, bbrdered w)th grsbc’~, ~nvolved as every Are you still in the
A. rnff~f finest Mechlin lace, ’clutchcs 6f the money,lenders? I dk~’e
h-er dazzling have b~eught your bills to’me

dress chanced t6 fit her. ,,CertainTyl I could not
8he flllcd’ the corsage" wtth ~ fro_ ms ch~ghffal eus-_
t’o%s~--a~ s-f-W-~gSl-d~ ar~)w ~~-notauatte. n e ongrun,-
through the lustrous coils of her hair. Adam, sites I am to have Broakholt
’Was it not licr business now:to delight ’ after your death." ’ " "
the eyes of her new owner?’ t ,,Providing that I dle childless."

Brockholt, reclining by h|s Chi’lst-] A~ootman appeared at the door.
mas-flre~ looked at her earnestly before I Dinner was on. tim board. Geoffrey

offered ¯n arm to hi~ cousimhe spoke.
-"I called a ]awyeF at idaybreak. ,,Do wc dine alone to-day~ he ask’.
Your future is provided for, Tit "does .’d..
not mattcr now how soon I d~:;~ndeed, "NO," replied Brockholt, holding

~oo’ner tim better for yo~’." ’~ ~ cask. ,,Walt one momentr-there is

,Is it notso?" he urge¢]; il.W]~msi. ] Then Argent hearda rustle of femI:
cally. ,,Do,you not wish me t6~,inake aine draperies, and sa-w standing on
hasts-in the matter?" ’~,i;, : the threshold, a Snow-whitegirl, iu art.

,." Hcr dark eyed expanded."": > ~ i ¯ntique satin gown, with beautiful
reto die, sir?". ~h’o" replien I M~recI~l Nlel roses in her bodice."

voice. ,,Certaiuly notl-- I "The story which you heard in the
. : .=.! town wasquite true, Geoffrey," said

~~ ~U~hO ’; I~0 not Broekholt. ’,I have the honor to pre:

will meet ̄ clio has for For one dreadful momenl
_..;+.Vmm w,,~ ~a ~ow. ’ my , ~ood staring at each other in swift
"-~,,. t.e ~u,et,, .t,m recognition.

^. t~, ,,owna~,e ~’U, helrb 0f mine. of ,,Great God I" ’cried Argent, and. at
"~.HtapPy ~ew~ml’ at sound of lds voice the girl swayed

¯ "to on* .ha silt" ; " Christmas, debts to me ̄  backward, thud to grasp a support, and
_ for p¯yment.. . other"-- fatfin fell her shining length

--~dYes’" ¯n~were~’~th’;-~ ~] *.though we manageto p~serve the White as chalk. Arlrent cast one"
in subduedcolors,and wgrm

bya blazing Yule-log will marry you."
the flre stood au ’ He rang a bell e]~’ply. Aman-ser* outward decencies of life. Howiil~o strange look at his cousin, thensprang

toned like a sultan’~ ~ouch;. v~.nt answered It. - .... furious to hear of a marring’e, where for his hat, and as if pursued .by ¯
legion of demons, rushed out of the

..... ,_,~ya~~e_and_th~
he was ardently looking for a death."

nH~ini~gtbe a very -dceltd~ul pel~nearest . dergTmanl ’: commanded -"
was Brocltholt; then, turning to Hagan, he son, sir," said Esther, gravely.

imooth he wore added: ’!Wait here, and witness her ,, Yes, decidedly a bad lot," ¯newer- III.
-. a ;forked beard of the same hue. marrilge; after which you shall n¯me ed Brockholt.

" .

A blaclz velvet dressing--gown ¯ flgure4hat will fully comltensam you Shortly before the dinner-ho~ur_ Adam Brockholt was

wf-g~t~-nlg-long, gtmntflgm~tt Argent, the expected to take his Christmas-dinner
therlchfabrinlayhlshpnds, likesym- assured .that you can never see guest, ~t--th~--s~one--hmr~e_.~lone,-:--But-he’-had-ample

¯
- He was a graceful fellowi with a for reflection during the repast.metrical pieces of Parian--on one, ¯ agalnl" 8punish cast of face, a so~.drawling When, several hours after, his wife

ring, set with ¯ big diamond, threw
. ¯ .. II--"~. " voice, and sleepy gl¯nces. He ,ppeared before him again, she Was

-bgck the flash and sparkle.el the Yule.
A ,,ffi4¢t ,~ooin,, a-d ̄  swift wed

sauntered into the Brock~01t drawing pale but p6ffeetly composed. He
log. . ’ ’ .. .’,~,7._ ~’~_"_"_ ........... ,~ room, and foundhis consln, padng its -faked ;no questions, she vol~’*I SaW you on’ the common .to- nomcr nuur mruc,.. " "tungl ~ xteiore a ¯ "’ ~? l,~e,4h laan;h~e ~n fh~ ~leTn ̄f~ ~ Ve.]~L. unteereu no explsnauons. 1]; a secrog

u own trl asked from the gutter, n ntnight/r-began Adam BroekhoR, as he ’ " ¯ " ; - -~-s ......... ~ ................g~ .~.P .... [ "1 wish you k merry-’Christmas, existed betwixt herself ¯ d Arge ¯
turned to his ~sitors. ,,I could .not- stoO~- up -in;.that nmmsome room, )n I--.~__ ,,h~ o=;~ .... hi,n, Cn ~luck a She evidently wishedto keep it.
driveyou from my though|s, ~ I Sent the ...........cheerfullight, o;~* tim Yule.fire,. e andsmmuetoo-spng~X’u~"’ -~ ~..,~xrom ......one°oxme "~’" rcnana. "e~ --’~xr ....,y ~ ........."~*’". °~’° -~"~ ...."v --~th*

¯ my servant to bring-y.ou here.’:, .. was made the wff6 of the rich g .ntl I ,,~_ ,,n~’ _,^.,~ t ,h, .-d.,~-K ~nhie role of nurse and attendant.
"Sir/’.cHo~ uld.lhlgau, fumb!ing.at man, Adam B~0pl~l~o!~$~i : ’ " ...... ~ ........ "~ "~. ......... "

l~bag of medlclne, ,,hen~ ar6.slx bob .......... ~ , , ;~ .... . ..... ....................
~em of el ~Yhatever your dis-

to warrant a
¯ " IUI~ cure------" --

The Jeweled hand checked ckly.. ,
¯ -That :stuff’! Don tlet meY~e it,
He beckoned Esther forward; -
,,Your name?" he said.
,,Esther Heath." ~.
’,Then you are not-tMsniaii’ddaugh-

W: ~h taught you the swOrd-exer-

,~ather, slr--be kept ¯fonc!n~
~bool--he is now dead."

’,Is it trus timt Hagan skved yollr

"Yes."
"And bronght you to your =present

physical perfection ..by the use of ’ his
nostrum ?"

:_7’,; . of our business to sav.tltttt, lle saw
~:i~ " "r--% inodro~ping In a rivets-he puHedme

out."
;~i .... OId Hngan turned ¯t.is i~e~td and

’~oughed.-: Brockhult dkl . not _seem. to~
¯ - .....-hear htm~he was gazitig tix~l[~at tits

": ¯?:¯girl. The flrellght seemed ~to’ dt~¢.,
hls eyes, as tt~:dld~

ou htshand. - ¯ " .~
wfllask you but one morē _qt!e~:

"- ’ h0 said. ,,H~ve ~:oit .~s_bdnd
~.~.-’~::~ ’ - !(/r }o’~er?=.,-tiesof any kLndg’~,~jf .: " ,, . , ,~;:!~’,:" ..,.¯ ,. -*)No.. .... ,

....... ,,Then look at too. I hii~ bc0n il,
" - for aim)grime. 1 go

my tan’rtage. A sit’k mall
:I’~Z]-- ))’whints--t ask " be

; wife. You
: Y.---how could .youl~ 1 have

; but I want’

: - " ;I ~ancy tlmt tk
:Wsste less rapidly with sUcl

. ¯ Oldi-D.ganuttet~edv~l " g ry.

.:: : d’ a:
::’_~’" _ ~b£rga_[ . That swc is

.... ’ worth ever me----- .

lU

for the
10t a

: :. :~; ; l.wlfl mkc yell
:At best I cammt

-be left a" rich-:"-~":"’" :’: of f.ture

., . ’; ~’..~-, .. ’. :~’~ ................
~

~:-.)=_:.:: ..........................................

.. --; ,’.% : = , .,
_ .:

came aud..went ~t-.hls beck and eall~,
~he waited tirelessly: ¯t his sLdo, andtn

~, ed ways -amused dud diverted.
rawing his- tli0ught~ ’.from
_ ̄ and hitL~Hments~ attd fixing -

: ou more wfioleseme-i sttb~
" Sh0, wore. the¯¯ jewels and

~brlcs th~t~hc admired, and madu
berself dazzling for his cyes alone.
8he rode abroad In his carriagc," aml
walked w..ith ltlnfi under th0 Norwny
firs--lie leaning, not on a ~ervant. but
her own fll’n|-~ young shoulder.

"~U are giving.too Of your vitall-

~trength from .you--do y p

’:NO," shc answered, smiling. ,d[
nave enough and to, spare. Perhap¯
health, like disease, is contagious "

Mouths passed.. Geoffrey Argent
e.~un0 ne more to Breekholt. sent. n~
Word to his cousin,.

Meantime, strong~ new currents be-
gan. to throb in Adam Broekholt’s
ceihs. He forgot bis old inflrmitics.
Ris eyes grew bright,’ his gaunt figure -

buoyant.

tber?" he cried, with a boyish
laugh. ,,I ought to have-died long
ago. Daddv Hsgan .surely left his
elixir here<.and you have’sdministered
it to me in utaseeu doses. You will
g,;ow fired of waiting to become my"
Widow." " " :

,,Don’tl" shc implored, ~and turned

moisture gathering uuder her dark
lashes.

It was Chr|stmas eve a,.o’~in, ¯ with
~treaks of crimson smtset burnin~z be-
hind the Norway fit’s at Brockholi, and
lights ~ ali-eady_s~n!t~g itt .~e .s~t0n°
~o~_W¯er-~"" Along ̄  .frozen WalR, :tmaor
the ~vergreet~’-=.-ug -~’ ; --. "
holt, wrapped in a furred mantle~ was
pacing along, softly humming to her-
self the lines of a Christmas hymn.
-~At-th~-end -of -thEdarkeuingavulk-s
man step# out from the shelter Of ¯
fir-tree, attd tried to take her hand.

,,Esther," said Geoffrey Argen~
-pray speuka civil word to mel"

She started back in sudden fright.
traitorl" she cried, in-

dignantly. ,,Ho-wTd/if~- you
tgmu ?"

He hung his handsome head.
,,Necessity knows no law, Esther.

~y debts must be paid, and, unfortuo
nately, Adamis the onty person to
whom [ can apply for help. He¯van
knows I had no wish to enter Brock-
holt while you remained hcrel, Fro
been skulkin~ about the grounds for
an hour---actu~ally aft~d to approach
tbe house. Adam still exists, I sup-

c

i.¯i

pose, for I lmve received no notice of
his death, and youdo not wear’ wid-
ew’s weeds. Just powers! are you
not growinga little tired of that gab
vanized corpse, aud its tenatious hold.
on earthly thi,b,~ I could curse my-
self for the past, as I look at your I [ ""
Remember, hardly more than a "year~ ---
ago, you were ready to die fro" me-------"

A than decended a terrac0 under th~ :’~ !
stone.tower, and approaching the two,.

[laid-¯ hand’ on Argeut’s shoulder.
,, ¯ o

I have been wamng for you, Geof-
!frey," he said. ,,I knew that Christ- ::.:.
n~as would bring you back to Brock°
holt. " L=o0k-a-Nito galvanized corpser

lations." " - "
_Argent _locke& _~nd ~gro_~n ~d_, ~e~
mw a i-estored Br0ekholt, strong and .
erect-of---figure~
glanco,-and a-dash_0f_hcalthy red in - ~ -
his cheek~.

,,In Heaven’s name, What- havo you - " ......... =.
done to yourself?’; stammered Argent.

Brockholt made a gesture toward hilt "" ":
Wife. ..................... ’ .............. ""

,,Behold my cure I" hc said ’-
then, with sudden gravity, lie bent
~nd looked’in herpale, beautiful face. .......
"I am. glad we three have met .h.e~
to-n!ght~r,_ For ¯ Year you have .... .-
been my wife; for a year I have 10vcd .... : -..~
~’ou madly~ si*lenfiy--f0r how could" [ - -

this man stood betweeu us? I haw ... -
in my heart a load of fear
lnGod s name; li~ it now

me the truth,--wh~/t ieArgenLto .... ~ _ ~ _ ~.
you l what relations have you bor’ne ¯

him i n the past?" - " :
¯ His voicc.vib~ted,with passion and ¯

, .’;= i
She;met his gaze .Without flinching.
"I would have toldyou before," she _,

said, ’,but I re¯red you might d6sP’~o -- :
me, and I could not bear~ thdt~ Your
~ousin w us ¯ pupil .at my, father’s
feneifig-sdlo01. We¯loved e~ch 6tlier. - "" ~ /"~:;
When I was and penni, : "

him. Time and place were appointed ~ S;III:.;!
for the ceremony.- I waited in vain--- ’"",, i :

Esther l"

pot,._ . i
’tionlees-.wifel , . ......................... ~= ... ..... .~

,,i ~s~fi3ii~’~f~i/"h&iiiid/doh and
di~appolntment," she went on, calmly.
"I ran to :ths" river end cast myself in.

! -i(..i[t:w~ Daddy Hagan whb drewme out.
From that eplsode 0rlginate~I laie story

rescuing Ax- "

p0verty." ~ .... Co

I .;? .....

L :war . -,.,~

-.. _ . =

e
¯ . ...,

,¯ : , ..



for with all my hesr’~ I now rejoice
fist you forsook me at the church
~oor I" x

to his breast.
"Yourloss is mygalnl"he said to

his cousin.
".True," acknowledged the .other,

bitterly. "Had I kept faith with her,
-you would have been in your grave
this Christmas-eve and I ma~ter of

$ i .U $ II.

WIi~ii-~’h2g-tIde cameround again,
Argent did not make. his yearly visit
Io his cousin. Departing from that
eslabHshed custom, he sat in a city
hotel, and read’in a daily journal the
announcement of the birth of a son

__ and heir to Adam Brockholt.
" a for- ......

and gnashed l~.
teeth in vain regret.

¯ ~ Christmas Present W~ii~li-~;m~
lime p~.i0 c~ ~e.

I saw a little girl the other day busy
making this J~zeen) which was meant
for a Christmas presen~-~.nd she k

........ qh~ willing to tell how it is made~
says a writer in Harper’s Young" Peo-
ple. A elothes-horso is bought, stand-
ing about three feet high; the centre,
runge are sawed out; then l~erhaps a
littIe sand-papering may be needed, if
the wood has not been well turned. /[
brother could be callecl in to do these.

two things b though girls nowadays
--" often handle~took themselves. Then

aH the wood work receives two coats"
of white paint of ordinary qtudity,
and a third coating which should be of
white~chlua-gloss paint. This. can be

\..

. chops, and it is this that has the smooth

clothes-horse look very much in place
- - .-with the.whlte:fornit.ure.that is-lash,

|on able. torday ............
NOW comes the dainty work. First,

.._ .... muslin as wide as the space, between
. :-the supports sh0~d be ~ghtly fitted

over the two bars, it being necessary,
of course, to sew the ends together, as

--L~X~held]n Pl~ce; a little told at the
side pressed down for neatness. Then
~or a co~rertng ch~sq .c_l.qth.JLput-on
- .°~ - _. 7 -~°=: averygood

........ silky effect."
If the little giver has some expert.

~.¯ once in water color painting, a dainty
floral decoration can be painted on the

..~hee~ ~loth, or the covering may be
. Of so’noof the pretty prints, of India

," )ilk. The metal bands serving as

~ :J,:..- .~. .....
hinges should be gilded with gilt pew-

. :~,- ¯,,,-~,~.¯ der mixed with̄ a tittle gum arabic, up.
..... plied with a ao~ brush. The s’creen is

¯ / then ready for a bright colored sitting
~o=or .d~ty~droom,’ ̄: : ¯

togother they c~nnot~llow.

is she
to a" lime’, 0f-~ close

)with

dPaUrposoughier is zndlt nt
which seem of ( mentalthe mother. A~ that

and restleeauea~ -wflmother who frankly ’regrets having
sent a d ughter to college, and with- i., -
holds the privilege f~om younger of the .":.;’ :,. "
~i~tsra ¯ . , of their daugl~ters, ..Herein we believe the parents are.at J be felt between them. A pitiful waste
fault. They do not appreciate . the [ indeed would it be zf the shining hosf

-.e~argementwhioh_ has. Corny to l heir’J ~h!ch ~dvanoce each summer through
I ~=-s-)~ ~u~m~ ~e y e~rs ane. n~ neen’| me eoors_ of Our colleges and semiuar~ee slausen~ xrom nose. ’x’ney ~m~eresti-/had noedvantage in point of power to .........
i mats’beT capacity, and. a~ign h’er the ~plan and .execute over: those of an have one of tl~. :: ~- :": i’[ same girlish tasks, the same position hr ~ earlier generation to Whom t!iose doors least of " "" .~: .~.= .... , ; ..... ,’: ;- ’the household winch she held .when a ] had not yet Swung ~pen. The~mothers lknow the ver~es, st~bger,:so you needn’t(-::
child. They do not reaiiz9 her:eapac- J may be equellyweil endowed by nature, .... "" " "tbknow them or t~ ~a~y~?.-: ~:

. ~ ,ouztzes. A I results, but more hborioUsly. " It m PII

,~ .... :_ ,,~~_~ ¯ ¯.. F _ . t m I man WhO nanales tools and the been .... "/-ucup,.r, mamma ~mnws A am a4~bi man eve ..... " .........tious for a career because dusting the I who mutilates
_ ? :. . ,~ , .... .:-

rather mixed).. :-i..)
. ihd shanties scattetln’ like, : - ~ , ~
the’llkellest plaee~;~be f a. :I Temembea. :. ,~ : ::,. ,:-

If)twere ’" " : 

some one

Would not ttiat be:

mind b~’

Afte~ So~ool Days-What?
" ’ h-’ "" ¯’,

. :ono:0J~the most)mportant
life is the

FXRM.
Farmers and B~sy

to ~ApPreoia~ .....

=~: :/.¯ Tltere:is a popular notion that eab-
Imge~ cauliflower, celery, and tomatoes
mmt b~tram=planted. Jos~h tarrY,
the,well-kaown agHeultu/~ai"’write~;

,say~ he grows many‘ cabbage plants,
~-Win8 the hi rows 21 inches apart;

~W,:~’Laat, summer he pulled the
pl~nta from every other row clean,
leaving the rows three’ .apd one-half
feet apart, frn~ which rows he tldnned
out the plants as needed. ~Imd]y he
pulled or hoed out the plants till they
ttaodabout ’two feetapartln the rows.

’4 result the cabbages put in the
rows headed Just as well M those
wlmh 11~ been transplanted.

A writer In "Gardener’s Chronicle"
ltat~ that he was able to tell- exactly

.- bF the took’of crops where the clay
wu put; and land that has hadaa,~eral
I]r~ always bears better gt/-~w.
berrlu and vegetables.

from dew and rain
rataha, and it absorbs mor~.~of the
lulee~ ~ the ...............manures Used than the
landy |oil does, For mixing with

keep my .milking dairy this Winter all
the time in-a-st~b]~ wldcli~’wlil not
freeze an~I.ahail f~ed ~a"d Water. them"
tlmre, r~hai|keel~them bedded and

Sell of a somewhat sandy character,
although excellent for garden purposes
on aecount.~ of. warmth, ease’of
manipulation, ~and’.qul~knsss Of re-

spending to fertilizer application~, ’hasthe 0ne"~gre=_t /~UItL’:_O~__aU~win~_
and plant-food with it to

escape" the, lower strata, by leeching
much faster ..than is ofte~ desirable.
This fault is most apparent when the
soil contains little decaying vegetable
matter (carbon) .and hence ma3~ 
remedied by an abnndant application
of barnyard manure." This course Is
naturally, an , expensive" one, Ud ’
good dr~n~ of clay can often be
made still more effective in correcting

soils, and at the same time adding the
siemeqt of potash which is often
deficient In m~ch soils; It can be put
on the land during the Fall or Winter,
~tt any time wheU most convenient, and
the frost will act on it and pulverize

Probably no better illustration can
be_t<~eu_

well.as e/mong apples. The slipshod,
down-at-the mou~ n~ Who attributes
all faliui~s t0 lli.inck’andbad weather,
while lo~iging about sons store, or
saloon~ squirting tobacco Jtflce or tell.

ever invented, nauseat-
ing to thrifty neighbors. Their fence
rows furnishweed seeds for all;" their
i~ock is a constant nuisance. " "

If it is proposed to plant an orcharc
in the-Spring, a useful part of the
work may be profitably done now~ in
deciding upon the varietiss,"th~ nud~-
bar of each kind, etc. ’ Colored’apples
red or largely striped with red, sell
more rapldl~, than green "ones¯ Of
Winter apples select those varieties
that are well known’.

FMhtonNotea.- ~:- ....

A few high flaring-brimmed hats are
Worn by young ladies.

b to be much
stylish and handsome.

:The small buttons show
except gold,- which ls still used.

native Smnoane. Very. e~ly In the
morning Of the ilrst ,d¯~ of ’t~s la~
quarter of the November moon hun.
drede Of small boats i’ull -Of" Samoans

with fine ne~ Stretched between bent
stiuks and’attached to, a.short handle.
,&t the reefs a little skirmlahing for
the best placee,"numy coltbions,;a good
bit Of Samoan curstng, andany .amount’
of ilnging and shouting precede’-.the
fishing. Then a~z oce~onal, shout of.
,,Palolo t palolo I" is heard Meome one
Scoops in ¯ neiful, of worm0..- Sud-
deniy the water begin| to crawl., it

snakes...The natives throw down thd-,
uaddleo and grasp their net,.
... Those who have no nets snatch UP
basket,, sieves) anything that will hold
worms and not ;Water, and b~dn to’
scoop in the paiolos. They work with

that the’min__u~ the sun rises:~e p~o~
los will be off again for /mother year.

and un,,su~peoqng burglar, aeke you
y.6ur pocketbook, you eareless~ t~keik
out and empty its conten~ ~to his <
domen.. ,’. . , , . .:

There is a chimin tim’Patent
for, a Patent on the .Lqrd’s Prayer,.tht,
~pedfleationS l~lng that the repetlflol~
e~ the same, ""rapid-and in a
voice," ~ cure stammering. : /:
¯ Among odd inventions am "ehte]~

right out of the garden when she trie~
to ~tch; the "bee moth excluder,.,n"

which automatically ~t$ up all
beehives when~he hens go to mo~t; t~
"tapeworm fish hook," which ~11~.
for itself; the "educaflomd balloon;b"

nihilators"--stiRe to Ilk on~tl~ dow~

brae knuckle

.. - light- team--for- potting
shy k of great value, and it is used
In l~ke manner for growing melons.
Same

the remedy is in the proper use of
toad ecraplngs, leaf rakinga and in-
D’edients of the rubbish he~.

Don’t let the grain bags waste the
[q~in, through big and little holes and
by poor tie strings breaking. Keep

...... ttrlnguewedflrmly to the bag. For
marking the b~,e .a ~ery cheap and

- - tvallable stampean be made of letters-
tat out from the leg of an old rubber
is)or and glued to a.. piece of wood
tf suitable size. To make the Iet.
ter~ sprit the boot leg open, mark
out the letters and cut. with a sharp
knife or chisel. The smooth side should
be glued on to the wood;, leaving ’the
felt aide out. In using the stamp,
q)read bhtck paint evenly‘ o~:a ~piece
of glad, press the stamp li~h}ly upon
It, and then very ermiy ~n tha bag.

Ver~y few people know how to keep
S~cessfully until Spring, at

not, and those who dptook a golden douSl~-. : . "
...... -- " not will generally meet with, dieap-

cennteri and. ...... . .......:-.-:-pelntment and IoseiLthey-nttempt :to.

he~ ~ " : realize.thb better prices in the Spring
.... for a considerab}e sharcof their crop¯

--

growing plants than wlZR we sea in ~d sllk,’and comes In all the nd~
the case of plants growing in pots..’.Id~des..
Every pot is provided with a hole in For ordinary wear the

and, with the exception Of water or Small steel buckles and steel orna-
sorts are u~d in winterbogplants, this drainage b a necessity, millinery.

~ see a plant whose foliage turns This winter hat~ ere trimmed wrong
yellow or drops off, or which fails to side before; even the birds are fly~
gro~, and whose whole appearance is backward.
unthrifty, ~:e are almost mxre to find The Russian collar of last year is
the trouble to be at there ors, and not bgsin worn, very wide, and rolled in a

_point-t~ :-.~ - "

clogged .and. inactive.- Turning the _._Plainprince~ dreads-of black and¯ colored velvets are being made up forplant out of the pot, placing some bits fashtonshle wear.
ofbroken:croek at-the bottom;and
then some coarse material,, the plant is
yeturned to its place and filled In with
fresh soil, and in ¯ short time it starts
Into new growth and shows that it can
grow if the conditions are m~ltable.
Without healthy roots there can be no
vigorous growth. A ~.pply of water
Is ne~usary for the roots to take.from
thd-sSil what-they want, but the water
must pass off and not remain stagnant,
or disease and death will fnllow.. The
case Is .ex~ctiy the same with plants often of felt.
"growing tn the. fields, w~ere there is The. child hat is worn in" eentra|t to
an excess of moistm:e below the su$- ~o coat or to harmoni~--with it in de-
face.~Vick’s.Maga’zine., " cidedly Hghter or decldedly darker

¯ . __ colors---no longer to match it.
Children’s dress wraps are fullFarm Notes ’Gretchen coats of plain ~ov rcpped

:-Water the youn.-g celery p]ant~
a.solution of a pound of saltpeter in With black braid or(

broidery. ¯

-Bonnets were never simpler and
daintier than now. The small bonnets
prevail for all occasions. -

The. long ulsters of cloth are double-
breasted, wtthdeep eape-collars of fur,
that may be turned’high up over the

The baby ribbon so sweepingly pop
ular during the summer is again ifi use
on hats, but more sparingly, and now
of velvet.

The toque, something between
turban and bonnet, is made up of cloth
again to;match the costume, but is

....... or .of cloth nearly eov-
wa~r : Sort out and dis~o.~dof all but ~bcl’~y plants.. . ered with applique fig’m’es in black on
eound and solid specimens. Spread : A horsemau of expcr/ence says thac a contra~Ling ground are shown for

- -~ these in ]ayer~ not over a foot deep, in theuse of lard between the hair and winter.

|-t’°~d°m)~!~.. " " .... a-p]’tcowherc they will ffee-;.Oti~i"o, EIio¯’=}ioo£-~s a-n -exce]Icn(isn~ody. for ’ Borlnets depcml :for beauty more on
~oodenongh ~ when frcezh~g time comc~. After- qdartcrcracks or other imperfectio~s[the,, dainty cblabination o~f sevend

colo.:~ in ribbon, velvdt and em-
... ward~ cover wi(h straw and kcop them in the hoof. " : broidery lilan on any richness of

. in a frozen condithm, lct, thcm thaw Lim,t beans shouhl be ’fastened to Sl)cci;ll garn~it, ure of bi’rd, llowcrs or
out gradually, aud the onions wi 1 be I (he ~’olcs.~’ith slrin,4s as soon :’: ..... plume.s. . .

’ ¯ . ’ . " ,~.’ - [~row more rapi(lly, and pcrmit of cause seal £uris univer~,fll,: becomi~)~

, . :.. . ,.. : alL:, ,. uecc,~, i, vb planting, of gar(len Ve~c. | ChiZdrc £s hats .[br winter are prin-:
nrs~ t,Hn~ in the morniu~, after milk- t’dfl~;~ shouhl L)e m,tito so ~9 to havc a Fcipa}ly soft fclts with low crowns and
’ " " " " .- widc flapl)ing brim.% finishe,] With inchrag, the cows are fcd. They arc thca lengthcncd supply througbout the bordcrs on the edge of lon~ shaggyfoddcred With h’w and left in’ th’c seas6u." 3x,~ith sweet.corn and peas bcayer. " ~ "
stable until half-lfast eP~ht o~,i3tne ;,. _’.._ _’ .,.¯ : " -" ’, ’: I u.~ ~ especially nccessary~ l~obes, of imperial, serge, with em-o’clock, when thcy arc lct out to ~, ¯ " "" ..... bosscd velvet for combinations) or cm-" - ) ~rcparauons snouxa co ma(to Iox
drink. Oa pleasant daysthey remtilb-] ....

o" " ’" ~’ " ....

inooThY:’r~s ;x:: th- ;" t~:’ :t ..puTun, uu,]).’,crocuses, ete.,mtotnc
¯

tl ,
r Thai," blossoms make s.chY g ’ -- :. q’ early and attractive s]mw ~hat a bcd of

broidercd scarvca of silk, descrve
~pecial altention in tho catalogue of
tho fall dress goods.

Tho close-fitting jackc£s are severelyALthreo o’cluck they arc ngain let out
for an hour to drink aud excrcisc, them is vcry desirable.’ . plain with a high, straight military¯

.co!lar;=., ..The ~’armeut.-is: hooked-do~n’~~[f one .,tho.,.seasoa. ~ho"fr0"ht~ithS~/t but]:ons anc] the plain

-: ttabl~:--~Ia-fis given t-liem af(er mi 0"ffgWSet--~:0rh {ii~til tim frosts come, a sleevo has no cuff.
lngat night. I havo ncver tried feed- !fcw rows of some.early varietics may

¯ Ing three.timcs daily... I du not think be ptantcd now.’ Tlmy may furnish
from tho n~ituro of the cow that tho [acccptablo late picking beforo frost

¯ , .. . ,- % ,
eame amount of feed dtvlded into !comes.
threb-£eediugs would-make - any differs-i--Injury--from :.the --squash -borer -i~’-
~heo." ’ ’ . " ] easily prcvcntcd. All the grower has

"%’: .".. " .. ., .... ’. ) . "]to do is to coycr the vines almost to

. CoLF. D¯:Curtla says’ "’Dairy cows I the tip when they have begun te run.
’should bo fed twieo only a day‘. Tho Thus a new root growth is.made from
-dahT cow needs rest as wcll as food; th0joints of the vine~, and tho borcr
She wi]l e/~t mo~,o slowly,~ masttcato may d0’:~,’ith the m~n root as he

~moro and digest her food better if sho pleases.
: ........ -:--.gets two meals at- regular "intervals. When-ornamental shrubs aro out’o~

¯ ’ The meals ’should bO full one~.. ,~t I flo..wer, it is well tO cutaway the flower
qule~ and contoured, habit should be l ciu~tera and.not allow~ shrubs to cx-
cultivated, in the cows. Such habits h~ust..themsolves in" ripening seed

are conducive to ~ ’~q’~.’ ’:~:prodlmtl0n. ~ save those with ornament frul t. The
~s should .~waye be~bpt’ lu ¯ com. i same may be enid of herbaceous peren-
fb¢~tble condition, laud new~.’be~e~ ! ials, though, of these seeds are often

.. ::::p~l to th0 cold. ¯ ThlsJtheaos that wanted.
Sugar weigh one

Two teacups of ~oftOn much -- Where no stock is ke~ and manure P
) weigh one......... If she is oxpe~=~he must be made fora garden, at, excel,

h~ed’ la. i[ sha~l 4ev-~ode of so-dolug is to

¥

¯ Tbe dress is simply’Si~pported bclou
the waist line by a single stsel or three
sumll ones, and unless th6 figure is
such as to need it no, pad or bustle of
~uv kindJs worn .....................

Seal-skin sacqnes are double-
bre.qsted, wltli a sm~ll J{assian.¢oHar
that may bo tm"hed np high¯ nbont the
ears,""a~fd t)iey ]~hvo hig’h-ehoulder,.d.
coat sleew~ wbh ~,,~,, Ru~h,, culi~. "

Ten common.sized eg~.~weigh\ one 
pound.

:tle filled with the tiny, squirming,
Worms, yet the natives work on with

will which tho white folk~ have rare-

~e sun rises, and" all is over. The
lf~lolos are gone, no one knows where,

the Samoans put back to shore
W!~their catch. In sea water the pa-
loI’~e can be kept alive for hours; With-
0ui water they die in-a few minute.
Rc~t~d palolos ale of. a dark-brown
¢o~% Boiled palolos and raw palolos

Mac’-ha-tires-eat them raw; others
raM1 or boil t~em:

o~,~g,~o~ sta~.
Mr. William E. Rm)seli, who made 

~reng run this year as the Democratic
~mdldate for Governor :of .Massa-
tAm,otis, is said to be a’prlme favorite
with uewspaper men: . "I went to:his
hOus~ one night," said a Boston... Globe
writer, ,’and pulled the b~>ll. It was
.after 11 o’eI0ck. , I apologized for call-
ing ~o late,.but stated that my paper,
which w~’go~g to press at S o’clock
in the mo~i~ng, waated a column of

along a ~Ide hill; and the ’,’hen,
priser," a devfcethat drop) the. new~
.laid egg through the bottom of th~

Wheedle the hen tn~ at once Itxyi~
another.

One of the latest patents is an auto~
matte bath tub~ which start the hot
cold water at a-given--moment- tn--.the, ........ ~-.-
morning to which It has been. se4~
maintains exactly the right tempera--
sure of it by gr~uattng the flow
the water;- rings=~-~ ....
ready, and two minutes later su~y~
dropstl~esieeper’~ pillow almu~ a fo~ :i~7
and turns him out.

The ,,illuminated cat"wsa devlsi~
i’Dy a genius. She ~s built of past4~

board and, made luminous with phol--
phorous, and she sits in the corner tS~
livelong night, and fills the sou~
rats and mice with terror. " ..... i

There is a tremendons actiyity ~ ~

toy ~vision of the .Patent Office) ¢~
pechlly in automatic toys thuSdam-

walk and talk. There are whistilbff
tol~ i doge thatj’urnp and bark, ~.ck~
ling hens, kicking mule~, ~ght~nghis speech. The youcg statesman and

~wyer war eomp]ste]y worn out from roosters, ’,very exciting," the patentee~
a h ’ ] cazmaIly remarks, ruzmmg ears andard’ days work, but he- finally " . " " .
yi~Ided~t~mv im-orhmitie~Y,and while locomotives~ a sclssors-grinder, a h0rse~
I read his" book~ mid ;s%m~that Walks naturally along the groundk

by that c~eepe on all fours oieest took ¯ ̄
repar~er and -wroto out-with -his - ~------’~’"----’--"

l)re~sing r(omem., . \ .

T earned my salaD" pretty easily that beLter, than the male creatnrc cau~
night." wrRes a cclebrate~t woman of fashioo

from Paris¯ ,:Men have no .scnso ot

A H|r~doo Trlck. (lie chiffons: " They .know how to out,
[ liue a fizle ligm:e. But there are so

Keller the sag|clan, saw a trick at [ fcv: rcally statuesque beauties i~ th~
Calcuth~ which, he’ confesses baffled I world~ Female drcss-make~s . under.
him. Ho was4n a long, v~cant’room ! stand best how to. amuse thc cyc, te "
with four friends, an(1 thoy x’v~ro al-
lowed to examino it thoroughly. Therc draw it from dcfccts o~f face and
wero four fukirs present. The par~y [ figurc, aud thcy arc full of trick,~ and~
took seatson a bench midway of’thg.~ ".: - _...: : .. : ".-"

~~ a cefl.~or,
from’whieh exuded a smkly, s~veetish
smoke, fi]Hng the entiro room. ’.Phe
t’~k]rs then begon a Wihl, whir]ing
dance, all the w~i.le chanting and beat°
ing t,)m-Lo:ns. -~;’heu suddonl’¢ the
danccrs apl~eare~ to~/r, crcase in" num-
ber nntil a full dozen were dancing and
whirhng about. Th,::se then dccreascd
unt,.l but oae dancer, reh~Mned, aa old
mau with ilowing bcard. What be-
oame of tho oLher dancers Keller can
not tell, though ho tried, by anothor
search of tho room tb discover the sc-’i
cret.

LOVE’S’COMING.

I~~e earn0 to me In lffe sq late
Toh@t Thne had~k)sed Ilia’outer gate-~ISle I~ seemed the door was barred,
t),)lt~ shot, and all the house rough scarred
That O’,vlled Iny habtlatlon gave no SLg~I_-Of-wetcome-t wt ho-go’d benlgnT .......... :For Lore’withal[ his power dLvluo

Hadcome so late.
It seemed th3tnone would ever eorae -,, -]n ~ns~’cr i,) his knock I tough soh~o ’Sweet’thought st.trrdd restless in my breast "
U.lle:tsy.waKed frOln its long rest; ’ .SO~tr,/oge ~er’e such fall’ visitors that whez~ :-:’
Love came and called, and called again "
It WIL~ at flrs~ Ill vain, for then ’

It seeni~d so late.
Noehamber h~d my soul propared
Ag~th~st Ills COHlalg, hOllO end daxod
Foretell ltl8 advel)t ~ It did tleelll
More ,ff a awes,, u.stable ~tream--

is uzmblc to cnvolve. A di’ess made
by a clcver drcssmaker well up in he~,
buslncss i~ dcsigncd with a vicw to,
m~.hslaughter.: Thc othcr ev,.:aiag ]I:
wss astonished at file fino art of WMc~
Mada_-xe G--, the millincr, gave, proof:
expl~i~ing to me how best to.hido the,,

invaaion.of cmbonpoint, andto seen~
slim when.slimness isa thing of the.
past." Tho d~ss should be loose an¢~
the .draperie’s’bd kept as muoh as’ pos~
-~hie In" ~,ertical; f0tdS;:-tti~’~=~ht:H-lll.~ ’~

being hero and thero dep~,rted from~.
merely to avoid monotony and sfld~
n~o

Self-Dependence. "
:who is-but-~Ut ye~b

old, on his mother’s return home afte~
along absence, was "qsked why, hedld~
not ask (~ to~tako car,.of his moth~ ’:": :,,’ ~’’ "::

as. he had b~n doing exery night ain~
herdepitrrbre. ,,Oh," replied the re.. "
~oicing little tot, "we can do .It ou~
selves now she is wlth us agaiu i’ "

A genlus-r::,Who the author o~


